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• The Rev. John Walkup of Victor, 
Iowa, has accepted t he ca ll ex tended t o 
him by t he German Ba ptist Church of 
Sheffield, Iowa, wher e he w ill succeed 
the Rev. C. J. Sentma n at the close of 
June. Mr. Walkup, who is a graduate 
of the Moody Bible Institu te of Chica
go, has been ably serving the Victor 
Church since t he summer of 1938. 

• On P alm Sunday, Ma rch 17, t he 
Rev. August L utz of S t . Bonifacius , 
Minn., pastor of the Minnetrista Bap
tist Church of Minnesota , baptized 6 
young people a nd r eceived t hese into 
the fellowship of the chu rch. These 
converts were t he fruits of evangelist ic 
services held last November w ith the 
Rev. E manuel Wolff of St. Paul as 
evangelist. 

• The Rev. Edward Kary pastor of 
the Baptist Church o:'.: Dur ham, Kan., 
reports t hat t he church er.joyed one o f 
its fi nest Easter ser v ices in a long 
time. Before t he comm u nion service 
the pastor gave t he invi tation, and t wo 
young women gave their hear ts to 
Christ and another consented t o bap
lism. A bapt ismal ser vice is planned 
for the near future. 

• E vangelistic meetings were h e 1 d 
for 4 w e e k s from F ebruary 26 to 
March 21 in the Bertsch Mission sta
tion of the German Baptist Ch urch at 
Venturia, No. Dak., wit h t he pastor, 
the Rev. A. Guen ther, preaching every 
evening. Fourteen persons confessed 
their fai th in Chr ist a s a result of 
these meetings. s _mila r serv ices w ill 
be held in t he Vent ur ia Ch urch to
wards the close of May. 

• The former German Baptist Church 
o~ Ma rion, Kan., has cha nged its name 
to the E mmanuel Baptist Church, a c
cording to the Rev. Philip P otzner , 
pastor. On Sunday, May 12, t he Ma
r ion Church will celebrate its annua l 
Pentecost and Mission Fest ival wit h 
three special services. Mr. P ot zner 
hopes to assist the Rev. F . W. Socolof
sky of Shattuck, Okla., in evangel istic 
meetings in the near futu re. 

~ T he B. Y . P . U . of the Germa n Ba p
t ist Chur ch in Harvey, No. Dak. , pre
sented the play, " The Cha llenge of t he 
Cross," on P alm Sunday, March 17. 
On Sunday, Apr il 7, t he H arvey young 
people again gave the p lay in t he Ger 
mantown Chu rch. The char acter s we1·e 
La Verne Ruff, E leanor Wolff, Betty 
and Ethel Bentz, Ella and F lor ence 
Frueh. The Rev. Daniel Klein is pas
tor of both the Harvey and Germa n
town Churches. 
• On Easter Sunday, March 24, the 
Rev. Reuben J eschke, pastor of t he 

Fourth Str eet Ba pt ist Church of Day
ton, Ohio, baptized 9 persons on con
fession of their faith in Chris t. These 
included 5 adul ts a nd 4 children. Mr. 
J eschke wi 11 serve as dean of t he Lake 
Sta tes Young People's Assembly t o be 
held a t Linwood Park, Vermilion, 
Ohio, from Augus t 5 to 11, for which 
elaborate pla ns a re rapidly nearing 
completion. 

e On E as ter Sunday evening, March 
24, the choir of the Firs t Baptist 
Church of L1 Sa lle, Colo., r endered a 
cantata to an a pprecia t ive audience. 
The cantat a, "The Risen Lord," was 
dir~cted by the Rev. C. H . S~ecamp. 

On Ma rch 15 the B. Y. P. U. sponsored 
a socia l evening in the basement of the 
church. Games were played and r e
freshments wer e served at t he close of 
the evening. The B. Y. P. U. has 
s ta rted a library with books loaned by 
~riends a nd members of t he church, 
a nd with some other books to be pur
chased as report ed by Charlotte Meyer. 

• From Sunday, April 14, t o Su nday, 
A pri l 21, t he Rev. Geor ge A. Lang, of 
Detroit, Mich., conducted evangelistic 
meetings in t he Andrews Street Church 
of Rochester , N. Y. On the same two 
Sunda ys the pulpit of the E beneze l' 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., was 
supplied by Dr. William Kuhn of For
est P ar k, Ill., and the Rev. J ohn Ley
poldt of Portland, Ore., following his 
at tenda nce at the sess ion of the Gen
eral M i s s i o n Committee in Forest 
P ark., Ill. Ear ly r eports from t he 
Rochest er Church indicated well at
tended services and a fine evangelistic 
sp irit that was preva iling due to 
Brother Lang's consecr ated messages. 

• On Sunday, Ma rch 3, the Women's 
Missionary Societ y of the Baptis t 
Church of Wasco, Ca lif., celebrated its 
anniversary. A u nique program was 
presented, centering a round our mis
s ion work in Africa. Brief talks wer e 
given by the women on the geography, 
r esources a nd industries of Af r ica, on 
the beginnings of miss ion work in t he 
dark continent by David Livingstone 
and others, and on the work of our 
presen t missionaries in the Camer oons. 
On Sunday evening, March 24, t he 
choir, under t he leadership o: Mrs. 
Paul Bowers r ender ed a ver y beaut i
ful E aster cant ata enti tled, " The Glor y 
of Easter," to an a udience that crowd
ed the church. The Rev. F . E. Klein 
is pastor of t he church. 

e Evangelis t ic meetings were held i11 
the F irst Germa n Ba pt ist Church of 
Union City, N. J ., from March 11 t o 
15. The evangel ist was t he new pas tor 
of the P assa ic Church, t he Rev. Wil-
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liam G. S tr oh. The meet ings were well 
attended from the s tart and t he in
terest was keen. Mr. S troh preached 
for a verdict every evening. The va ri
ous churches in the community a ttend'
ed on different evenings. "Our church 
has been quickened and we trust that 
the Lord will show what the r esult s 
have been," as reported by the Rev. 
Herman G. Kuhl, pastor of the church. 
" Mr. Stroh's apt illustra t ions won t he 
inter est of a ll who attended. We ca n 
commend him to any church who is 
il1terest ed in evangelism." 

• The Rev. George H ensel, pastor oi 
the I.mmanuel Church of Kankakee, Ill. , 
baptized 12 persons from the Junior 
a nd Intermediate departments of the 
Sund~y School on E a s t e r Sunday 
mornmg, !"farch 24. The Immanuel 
Church wit h 7 other pr 0 t es t a 11 t 
ch~rches of .Kankakee observed a Good 
Fnday .service for 3 hou rs at the First 
Methodis t Church. It was estimated 
t ha t at least .1200 people were present 
for t hat service. The All-City You g 
People's U:1~ion sponsored a sunrfse 
E'.lster service. at 6 :30 A. M. a t the 
First Evangelica l Church, which was 
a lso well attended by young people 
from t he Immanuel Church. 

@ The Rev. Christian p e t e r s of 
J amesburl?', N. J., .resigned as pastor 
of the Frrst Baptist Church of t hat 
city on F ebruary 25 and accepted the 
ca ll extended to him by the Walnut 
Street Baptist Church of Wilmington 
Dela ware, where he will begin h is ser~ 
vices on J une 2. During the 13 years 
of his Jamesburg pastorate 78 mem
bers were received into the church, of 
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EDITORIAL 
r MAY SEEM STRANGE to the reader 
that so large a part of this issue of the 
BAPTIST HERALD is devoted to Gen

eral Conference announcements. This ought to 
be a "Mother's Day" 

Beside the Still Waters number! And yet that 
at Burlington, Iowa. is t he spirit of mother-

hood which h as 
helped to make our families and ch urches great. 
Mothers have a lways been willing to step into 
the background and to let oth ers claim the lime
light for themselves. But this unselfish spirit of 
Christian womanhood has been a strong pillar of 
our denominational structure. 

Th e General Conference at Burlington, Iowa, 
from August 19 to 25 will not overlook this im
portant fact. The Thursday afternoon program 
in ch ar ge of th e Women's Missionary Union will 
be addr essed by one of the greatest Baptist wom
en of t he country, Mrs. Orrin R. Judd, t he presi
dent of t he Woman's Baptist Home Mission So
ciety. Sh e is a daughter of the Rev. J . C. Grim
mell, a German Baptist pioneer minister, and so 
can be counted as "one of our very own." H er 
statesman-like utter ances will attract many m en 
and young people into that n otable session along 
with t he h osts of faithful women. 

The young people's m eetings are included in 
the genera l program set-up, which is printed in 
fu ll in this i s s u e of the B.APTIST HERALD. 
Something attractive and inspirational is being 
planned, especially for young people, on every 
day of t he week. A happy "Get Acquainted So
cial" will be held on Monday evening after t h e 
opening service. Popular young people's lunch
eons with brief informal programs will be an
other feature of t his conference. The sunrise 
ser vices on W ednesday and Friday mornings will 
be h eld a t one of God's loveliest nature spots in 
th e picturesque Crapo Park overlooking the 
majestic Mississippi River for many miles. 

The Friday afternoon business session of the 

Young People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union will be climaxed by a great address by the 
Rev. C. B. Nordland of Oak Park, Ill., who is the 
esteemed teacher of the large Men's Baraca 
Class of the Forest P ark Baptist Church. Adults 
will join the young people in their eagerness to 
hear him. The Saturday evening banquet has 
become "a conference banquet" under the aus
pices of the young people. Both t h e banquet 
f estivities and the evening program in the pre
sentation of the missionary drama, "B etter Than 
Gold," will scintillate with color, laughter and 
heart-moving narrative. The Sunday afternoon 
mass meeting to be addressed by Harold E . Stas
sen, governor of Minnesota, will n eed little fur
th er publicity in order to crowd t h e civic a udi
tor ium to its utmost capacity. 

Every c o n f e r e n c e v i sit o r at Bur
lington will r eceive a panoramic picture of our 
denomination at work and in the ser vice of God's 
Kingdom. By means of interpretive accounts, in
formal r eports, pageantry and moving pictures 
th e entire story of our denomination will be told 
with indelible vividness. The Publication Society 
will celebrate its 75th anniversary with a sp ecial 
program at the General Conference, the delight
fu l surprises of wh ich will be a mountain-top ex
perience for those in attendance. T_he evening 
services are to demonstrate our " unity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace" as spiritua l ch a l
lenges are flung to the large audien ces Wit h 
passionate zeal by some of the ablest minist er s. 

In Burlington beside the waters of the might 
Mississippi we shall thrill to God's unmistakably 
leading " beside the still waters." For the G e 
era! Conference from August 19 to 25 in :~
friendly city of the Buckeye St at e will b e a e 
freshing spring of wonder and delight to ever r e 
in attendance. It will mean something t o b e Y~ne 
to say in later years with heavily freighted a le 
mories : " I , too, was there!'' me_ 
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A Gene ra l Conference Challeng e by PROFESSOR 0. E. KRUEGER 
of Rochester, New York 

"Hold t he for t ; we are coming !" 
What a fine slogan for our young peo
ple! We have 228 societies with a r e
por ted membership of 8573. Would i t 
not be possible for at leas t a thousand 
of these to visi t the Gener a l Confer
ence to be held from Augus t 19 to 25 
in Burlington, Iowa ? 

Wher e dist a nces ar e too g reat for 
any one per son to carry t he expenses 
alone, the society should send one or 
more delegates and sha r e a pa r t of the 
cost of the t r ip. After a ll, ha lf a dozen 
young people in a Ford ca n tra vel a 
long dista nce without a g r eat deal of 
expense. Many young people have 
hitch-hiked to their national conven
tions. 

Listen, my dear young people, you 
will r eceive a g r eat inspiration a t the 
conference and you will a lso be a g reat 
inspiration to the older gener ation, 
which is travelling toward the setti11g 
sun. Let your r a llying cry be : "Hold 
the for t ; we a r e coming." 

i.. 
.~~.......-.~----

.... - -
-"!'-' - ...... _ ~ .... "':._ 

MiEsissippi River, a nd you will agr ee 
t hat God has made this place beaut i
ful for s ituation. 

In th is same park you will spend a 
few moments at t he equestrian monu
ment, er ected in honor of Genera l J ohn 
Murray Cor se, which ca rries t he in
scr ipt ion, " Hold the Fort." I n com
ma nd of a d i v i s i o n of Sherman's 
" March to t he Sea" during the Civil 
War, General Corse and his men dis
played g reat heroism in defending Al
toona P ass, near Atlanta, Geor g ia. 

A sma ll fort there ha d been made a 
base of operat ions and now h arbored 
a million and a half rations of food, 
which t he 60CO rebels under General 
French of Hood's army wer e desperat
ely tr ying to capture. U nder t er r ific 
fi re with heavy losses, Corse and his 
men ha d been driven back in to t he 
fort. At noon they were just about to 
give up what seemed to be a n utte_rly 
hopeless sit ua t ion, when somethmg 

Lake Starker at Crapo P ark. Burlington, I owa, Only a Short Distance. from the 
Equestr ian Statue of General Corse, Shown on the Front Cover of This I ssue 

of "The Baptist H erald" 

During your visit in Bur ling ton you happened t ha t went like a curren t of 
will go out to Cra po Park, a spot of electricity t hrough ever y man. 
rare beauty, which . once seen, will 
never be forgotten. You will t ake a 
walk down Lover's Lane a nd quench 
your thirst at Black Hawk Spring, 
just as t he Indian Chief of old did. 
You will obser ve t he interesti ng crin
oid rock formations and enjoy t he ar
tistically arranged flowerbeds. You 
will take a long distance view across 
t he majest ic "Father of Waters," the 

How they cheer ed! How their ner ves 
were keyed up to the highest possible 
pitch of endurance ! But what had 
ha ppened? T hi s had happened! T hey 
had caught t he s ight of a white flag 
s ig nal fl ashing in t he g lit t ering sun
light from a distant mou ntain. As 
they spelled out t he sig ns of that sig
nal, t hey had noth ing less than th is 

message : " Hold the for t ; I a m com
ing. W. T. Sherman ." 

F or three long hours t he guns con
t inued to thunder. Half the defenders 
o: Altoona Pass had ma de t he supreme 
sacrifice, when suddenly t he firing 
ceased. Genera l French had discovered 
the meaning of that si~nal, when he 
saw Sherman's men dashing t hrough 
the va lley. He also saw the wisdom of 
withdrawing his troops to a safer po
sit ion, leaving 700 of his men dead on 
the field. Bravery saved t hat day for 
t he Union cause, bra ver y which had 
been inspir ed by these simple words : 
" Hold the fort; I am coming." 

When !'· P. 1:31iss heard the story, in 
1870, he munediately made it the theme 
of the .hymn which we, of the older 
?eneration, never wearied of s ing ing 
m our youth, " Hold the Fort For I 
A C . " S ' m ommg . ankey sang it a ll over 
the United States and Great Br itain. 
Lord Sha f tsbury said : "If Mr. San
key has done nothing more than teach 
the people to s ing 'Hold the For t , he 
has conferred an inest imable bl ' . 

t h B .t. h essmg on e n 1s Empir e." 
Two. actor s in one of the la rgest 

thea te1s of England, tr ying t o be fun
ny, attempted to caricature Moody a nd 
Sankey. The galleries struck " H ld 
the F~rt" a nd kept on s ing ing ?iltil ~he 
comedians had to withdraw from t he 
stage. They made several a ttempts to 
come ba_ck, only to be g reeted w ith t he 
t hundering chorus " H Id th 
Th · • o e F ort " e Joke was on t hem 1 E · 
going London had b · .ven t heater-

. · een stirred by t he 
smgmg and preaching of th . 
vants of God. ese set -

W·e, of t he ol der . 
ing the battl f gene~ation , fig ht-

es or Chr ist d 
churches, a re thrilled a an our 
advancing yo s we see t he 
ing to us in thungel~·t g<;neration flash-

e g 1 termg 1 · h 1 s ignal: "Hold the 
0 

• sun 1g t t 1e 
B. Y. P. u " We f r t.; we a r e corning. 
not merely· going tbel~eve t hat you a rc 
reta in what t h f oh old t he for t a nd 
but t hat you :re at 0~s hav: wrought , 
enemy's ter r·1·t g g to mva de t he 

ory. Th K" 
God must g row ext . e mgd?m of 
ively Ever ens ively a nd mtens-

. Y 0 ne of our 270 
must grow in kn 1 d churches 
as well as in nu~~ ~ ge an? in g r ace , 

ers and in flu ence 
Come, young people . · 

newed evidence tha t ' give us a r e-
hold t he fort a ga ins t ~;: hare going_ to 
edness. To you as 11 ost s of w1ck-

we a s t . h 
promise g iven, that t he o us is t e 
sha ll not prevail a . gates of hell 
of the mighty ari~;n~~t ~e onsla ught 
the conference at B 1. od. Atten d 

ur mgto d 
a new vision of the ta sk .n a n get 
by Chr ist in whi"ch assigned t o us 

Your den · t • and you have such a . . omma 1011 
sig111 fican t shar e. 
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General Conference Publicity Prepared by WALTER E. KOHRS 
of Burling ton, Iowa 

Burlington, Iowa, wher e the 26th 
General Conference of German Bap
t ist Churches of Nor th Amer ica will 
meet from Aug us t 19 to 25, 1940, is 
a spot r ich in h is toric lore of t he mid
dle west. It is a place where ear ly 
settlers quarried stone from its hill
s ides and surrounding country to build 
homes, churches, schools a nd bus iness 
blocks, a place wher e church spires 
ri se a mong the roofs in the va lley and 
the foliage of it s h ills ides. 

The Oak Street Ba pt ist Church, 
which will be host to the conference, 
is one of the communi ty's 36 churches 
embracing 20 denomina tions, which 
provide religious inst ruct ion a nd ser 
vices for the city 's " 30,000 fr iendly 
people." 

Of primary interest to convention 
delegates, e x c I u s i v e of t he well
cquipped a nd modern structur e occu
pied by the hos t church, will be the 
newly-completed Memor ial Audi to rium, 
where a ll convention sess ions will be 
held. It is a mode rn-s t yle, five-stor y 
building. The exterior is finished in 
light ivory and gray g reen. Vert ical 
g lass brick panels on t he east and wes t 
sides of t he build ing accent t he mo
dernistic desig n. The front, facin g 
nor t h, ha s long clea r gla ss w indows 
a nd an unadorned balcony. 

H igh speed intake a nd exhaus t fans, 
each with a cap acity of 44,000 cubic 
f eet per minute, g ive complete vent ila
tion to t he arena and upper floo1·s . 
Acoustics of the building a r e excellent, 
due pr incipa lly to the par t it ions of 
Haydite blocks, a composition wit h 
35 per cent sound absorpt ion, manu
fac t ured near Burling ton. T he sea t ing 
capacity is 2700. The stage of t he 
arena, sui table for a ny k ind of per
forma nce, is equipped to produce any 
des ired lig ht ing effect. L:icate<l on t he 
fi r st floor a re a banquet ha ll and fu lly
equipped k itchen. 

B urlington offers excellen t recr ea
tional facili t ies. T here a re seven parks 
with in t he ci ty limits. Crapo P a rk ha s 
a n a rea of 90 a cres. The new Dank
wa rdt Memorial Park adds 77 a cres, 
and five other parks vary in s ize from 
one-four th acr e to 18 a cr es. Crapo 
P a rk is famous throughou t t he middle 
west for its la ndscaping, t hrilli ng 
views of t he majestic Mississ ipp i r iver , 
a nd i ts na t ural beaut y. H ere the 
young people's sunr ise services w ill be 
held. The Kiwanis swimming pool, 
adjoining Cr apo Par k, is one of the 
fi nest in this sect ion of t he country. 

Burlington h as three golf courses
Cr yst a l Springs, B u r I i n g ton Golf 
Club a nd F lint Hills P ar k- a nd th e 

One of the Excurs ion Boats Passing Beneath the MacArthur Bridge T l-a t Spa n s 
the Mississippi River at Burlington, Iowa 

ci ty offer s numerous b a s e b a I I dia
monds, tennis court s and a r ch er y 
r anges. The Iza ak Wa lton leage ma i11-
ta ins its own club, w it h beautiful 
g rounds a nd a small lake for fishing. 
Scenic drives a long t he Mississippi of 
fe r one of t he most p opular pastimes. 

There a re ma ny character building 
institutions in Burling ton, including 
t he Y. M. C. A. a nd Y. W. C. A. The 
Bur lington public lib rary m aintains a 
fine, moder n build ing , in which is in
cluded a separa te r eading r oom, well 
supplied w ith per iodicals and news
paper s. 

To lis t only a f ew of th e myriad 
points of in ter est in Burlington, in ad
dition to p laces already ment ioned, 
there a re : Sna ke A lley, called by Ro
ber t R ;pley, in h is popular " Believe i t 
or not" car toon feature " the crooked
est str eet in t he world," s ince it ma kes 
five shar p tur ns down a hills ide in one 
block; the s ite of t he fi r s t br ick house 
in Iowa ; Nor th H ill P ark with its 
boulder monume nt commemorating the 
fi r st Sunda y School class in t his com
muni ty; Old Grand Oper a House and 
s ide of Old Zion Chur ch, fi rst Iowa ter 
ritoria l capitol ; t he " Da ily Hawk-Eye 
Gazet te" bu ilding, t he consol idated 
continua t ion of t wo p ioneer newspa
pers ; the s ite of t he first Masonic hall 
in Iowa ; t he mu nicip al r iver terminal; 
the s tad ium a nd Cla r k fie ld house, the 
present build ing replacing Burlington 
Univer s ity, a Baptist college, erected 
ther e in 1853 ; B lack Ha\\·k rock, upon 

wh ich na tura l pulpit the famous In
dian chief is s u p p o s e d to h ave a d 
dressed the braves sea ted on t he h ill 
sides ar ound him ; Perkin s P a r k , a 
na tural woodla nd and a ttr a ct ive picn ic 
spot; Old Log Ca bin, landmark f or 
pioneers fo llowing the west \Yard t r a il ; 
armory, cavalry stables a nd m u nicipal 
a irport; and Aspen Grove cemetery , 
on e of the oldest, a nd most beaut iful. 
bur ial grounds in Iowa, in w hich a r e 
many monuments of histor ica l s ig 
J1 ificance. 

F ree par king is ava ila ble a t the K i
wanis parking lot a nd t he Reta il Mer
chants' pa rking lot, and i Pf ormat ion 
ser vice is offered by the A m erican 
Automobi le Associa tion a nd Cha mbci· 
o: Commerce at Hotel Burlingt on. 

H igh\\·a ys leading in to B :n·Iin g·t oii 
are U . S. 3 l, over MacAr th ur b r ido·e 
from t he east and over Mt. P leasa~t 
Street from t he west ; U. S. 61 ov 
Sun11ysicle Avenue from the west e r 

and 
over Summer Street fro111 t he ><o u t ! . 
State 99 (scenic) over Blu fl' R oa d f . 1

' 

t he north; State 80 over A g\•ncy 1 
cn 1 

ro·~d from t he west, and S tate Hi froni < 

sout hwest over Wesl Avenu e·. t h<' 

Bur lington is on t he m ain 1. . t11e f the Burlmgton r oute (Chicao·o 0 

lington and Quincy railroad) "' .' Bui-. 
I. f I ' <1 nd a branch 111e o t 1e Rock I sl and l ; "n 

Its airport, ser ved by Brani"' ". ll\t'S. 
ll =->.11·1 • 

provides r egular scheduled <~ir ines, 
and passenger service to Chica . 1l1ai ) 
Kansas City. go and 
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For the 2 6 th Gen eral Conference of German Baptist Churches of Nor th 
Americ a to Be H e ld at Burlington, Iowa, from August 19 to 25, 1940 

Motto: 
"For Chi·ist cind Our Churches" 

Theme : 
" Un-ity of the Spi?'it in the Bond 

of Pecice" (Eph. 4 : 3) 

Monda y Evening, August 19 
Greetings 

Presiding: H. W. Wedel , Vice-Mode-
rator , Milwaukee, Wis. . 

Song Service : H erman Zachay, Phila
delphia, P a. 

Scripture Reading: A. E. J as ter , A r11-
prior, Ontario. 

Prayer : Hugo Ekrut, Lor ena, Texas. 
Welcome Address : Alfred B e r n a cl t, 

Burlington, Iowa. 
Welcome Address : The Honorable Max 

Conrad, Mayor of Burlington. 
Greetings : F. W. C. Meyer, Roches ter, 

N. Y. 
Welcome Anthem: Burlington Mixed 

Choir. 
Response a nd Keynote Address : Mode

rator, O. E. Krueger, Rochester , 
N. Y. 

Benediction : O. E . Krueger. 
Following t he Opening Service: . 

Young People's "Get Acquainted 
Social." 
Place: Oak S treet Baptist Church. 
Hostess : Freda Reddig, Cathay, 
No. Dak. 

Tuesday Morning, August 20 
The General Conference 

9:00-9: ::0-Call to Worship : Fred W. 
Bar tel, Avon, So. Dale. 

9 :30-10 :00- Address : "Unity in our 
Denomination Enterprise," George 
Heme!, Kankakee, Ill. 

10 . 00-12: OD- Report o: The Gener al 
Council: Wm. Kuhn, Executive 
Secretar y. 
The Centenary Proposal. 
Propcsal to elect a Promotion Di
rector. 
The Budget for the Ensuing Tri
ennium. 
Miscellaneous R ecommendations. 

12: 30- Young P eople's Luncheon: 
Toastmaster : P r es ident Edwin H. 
Marklein, Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Toasts : Past Presidents a nd Sec
r etar:es of t he National Union . 

Special Music. 

Tuesday Afternoon, August 20 
The Pu blication Society 

2 :00.2:15-- 0 pening : Edward Kar y, 
Durham, Kansas. 

2: 15.2 :30- Address : Felicitations of 
the Ge n e r a l Confer ence to the 
Publication Society on the Attain
mer.t of !Ls Di am o n d J ubilee. 
J. F. Olthoff, Salem, Oregon. 

2 :30-3 :45- Address: "Our Publication 
Society in Past and Present," H. 
P. Donner, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Address : "The Editoria l Policy in 
the P as t and Present," S. Blum, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

3 :45-4 :00- Repor t of the Publication 
Board and Presentat ion of Recom
mendations. 

4 :00-4:30- Discussion and Tributes. 
6 :30-7 :15- StilJ-film Lecture on The 

Publication Society. 

Tuesda y Evening, Aug ust 20 
The Ties That Bind 

P residing: Prof. 0 . E. Krueger, Mode
r ator of the Conference. 

Song Leader: E d m u n d Mittelstedt, 
Morris, Manitoba. 

Scr ipture Reading : W. J. Appel, 
Br ooklyn, N. Y. 

Prayer: L. B. Holzer, P ittsburgh, Pa. 
Music: Burling ton Mixed Choir. 
Address : " U n i t e cl in Our Baptist 

Faith," Paul Weng e 1, Detroit, 
Mich. 

Special Music 
Address : "United in Christian Love," 

V. I. Olson, Newar k, N . J. 
Wednesday Morning , A u g u s t 21 
7:30-Young People's Sunrise Ser

vice at Crapo P ark. 
Leader: President Edw. H. i\Iark
lein. 
Song Leader: Harold ' J olms, Oak 
Park, Ill. 
Speaker: Reuben Jeschke, Dayton, 
Ohio. 

Wed nesday Morning, Augu st 21 
The E clucationcil Union 

9:00-9:30-C a 11 to Worship: J ohn 
Muel ler, Chicago, Ill. 

9 :30-10 :00-Address : "United in Mi
nis terial Ed u c a t i o n," Milton 
Schroeder , Philadelphia, Pa. 

10 :00-10 :20- Report of t he Dean, Al
bert Bretschneider. 

JO :20-10 :40- Report of t he Schoo I 
Committee, A. Husmann. 

10:40-11:00-Presentation of New 
Constitution, Arthur A. Schade. 

11 :00-12 :00- The Conference United 
in Praise. Gerhard Neuman n. 
(Ha lf Hour for General P artici
pation.) 

Wednesday Afternoon, Aug 21 
Excursion Trip on the Mississippi Riv

er on the streamlined boat, THE 
PRESIDENT. 

Arranged by the Burlington Commit 
tee on Arrangements. S p e c i a 1 
Program on Boat Trip. 

Leader: Alfred Bernadt. 
Song Leader: Edgar Klatt, Killaloe, 

Ontario. 

Trumpeter: G. W. Ru tsch, Ga c kle, 
No. Dale. 

Speakers : Walter Gros ser Forest 
Park, I ll.; Elmer E. St~ub, De
troit, Mich. ; Henry Marks, S t. 
Paul, Minn. 

Wednesday Evening, Aug u s t 21 
Macedonicm Calls 

6:30-7:15- 1\foving Picture Lect ure on 
t he Cameroons, Africa. 

7: 45- Pageant Depicting the Denomi
nationa l Enterprise. (To be Ar
ranged and D i r e c t e d by E. J. 
Baumgaertner, Wm. K uhn , and 
Arthur A. Schade.) 

T hursday Morning, A u gust 22 
Th e Missionary Society 

9 :00-9 :30- Call to Worship: Reuben 
Jeschke, Dayton, Ohio. 

9 : 3o-~o :.OO-Address : "United in our 
Missionary Enterprise," William 
Kuhn. 
Address : H. Theodore Sorg Gen-
eral Treasur er. ' 
Address : E. E lmer Staub Chair
man of Investment Comm lttee. 

10 :30-12 ·OD- The M· · . · ' mister s ' P ension Fund. 

Discu_ssion and Recommendat ions. 
Election of Promotion Director. 

12:30- Young P eople's L 1 T unc ieon. 
oastmaster · vi· c e p .d t f . · - r es1 en o 

t he National Union, Harold P etke, 
Portland, Ore. 
Brief Addresses on Sunday School 
and Young P e 1 , . 
th . op e s Topics : A le-
D ea Kose, Chicago, Ill. ; H. G. 
~mme~, Anaheim, Calif. 

Discussion. 

Thurs d ay Aft . ernoon, Augus t 22 
Se.~sion of th W , 

e omens Missio11ury 
Union 

Presidi.ng '. Anna Brinkma11 
Illinois. , Chicago, 

Reports and Business 
Inspirational A cl d r ~ s s · M .. 0 R 

Judd, New York N .y tps. . . . 
of th W ' · ., res ident 
H e M· oi:ien's American Ba ptist 

ome 1ss10n Society 
Women's Banquet · 

G: 30-7 :l5--:--Movi n~ P ictures of t he 
Se n11n ary cl 
Home. an the Chilclre11's 

Thursday E · 
vening, August 22 

The Momentous Present 
Presidi~g: Benjamin Schli.pf C 

Ohio. , a nton, 

AddrW·ess B: "Vdoices from the Past," T. 
. . en er, Cleveland Ohio 

Mus ic: Burlington Mixe I ' Ch .. · 
Address · "v· · c on. 

· isions for the Future " 
A E Kan . · • 
N·. y: nwiseher, Br ook l y n , 
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Friday Morning, Aug u st 23 
7: 30-Y oung P eople's Sunrise Ser

vice at Crapo P arle 
Leader : Pr cs i cl en t Edwin H. 
Marklein. 
Song Leader : Harold P etke. 
Speaker : Daniel Fuchs, Rochester, 
N . Y. 

Friday Morning, August 23 
Benevolence 

9:00-9:30- Call to Worship: J . C. 
Gunst, Grand Forks, No. Dak. 

9:30-10 :00-Address : "United in Be
nevolent Service," George Lang, 
Detroit, Mich. 

10: 00-10: 30- Reports: 
Children's Home: Hans Steiger , 
St. J oseph, Mich. 
Old People's Homes. 
Girls ' Homes. 

10 :30-11: 00- Discussion, Recommen-
dations. 

11:00-12:00-"The Conference United 
in I ntercession ," J ohn Schmidt, 
Chicago, Ill . 

Friday Afternoon, A u g ust 23 
S ession of the Yom1g Pcovle's and 

Sunday School Wo?·kers' Union 
2 :00- Moderator : President, Edwin H. 

Marklein . 
Worship: F. W. Bartel, Avon, So. 
Dale. Coun ci l Representative of 
the Dakota Conference. 

2: 15- Business : 
Reports : F r eda Reddig, Recortling 
Secretary; Martin L. Leuschner, 
General Secretary; Nomi nating 
Conunittee. 
Election of Officers. 
Recommendations by Special Com
mi ttee. 
Announcement of Rewards. 
Solo: Minn ie P a nkratz, Chicago, 
Ill inois. 

3:45-4:10- Address : C. B. Nordland, 
Oak Park, Ill. 

2: 30-3: 30- Deutscher Gottes cl i en s t . 
(P lace to be determined.) R. M. 
Klingbeil, Colfax, Wash. 

5 :30-7:30- Alumni Banquet. (Prog ram 
to be arranged.) 

6: 30-7: 15- Moving Pictures in Koda
chrome of Young P eople's Assem
blies. 

Friday Evening, August 23 
E vangelism, the Snvreme Task 

Presiding: E. P. Wahl, Edmonton, Al
ber ta. 

Song Leader: John Walkup, Victor, 
Iowa. 

Sermon: John Wobig, St. Paul, Minn. 
Music : Burlin gton Mixed Choir. 
Benediction: John Wobig. 

Saturday Morning, August 24 
Business 

8 :30-9 :00- Ca ll to Worship: Emanuel 
Bibelheimer, Missoula, Mont. 

9 :00-12 :OO- Repo1ts of Cimmittees. 
E lection of Officers. 
Unfinished Business. 

Saturda y Afternoon, August 24 
Picnic a nd Recreational Program 

p lanned for the young people. 

Saturday Evening, A u g u st 24 
C:onf crcnce Bm1qnet 

6 :30-Banquet, spo n so r e cl by the 
Young Peop:e·s a nd Sunday School 
Workers' Union. 
Place: Civic Auditorium. 
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10 :SO- Oak Street Baptist Church , 
German Worship. 

Presiding: G. E ichler. 
Scripture : Theodore Fre y, C1·eston. 

Nebraska. 
Pra yer : Rudolph Schade, New York 

City. 
Sem1on: Wm. Sturhahn, Uni tyville , 

So. Dak. 
B.::nediction : Wm. Sturh a hn. 

T.he Burlington Memorial Auditorium in Which the General Conference Sessions 
Will Be Held from August 19 to 25 

Toastmaster: Edwin H. Marklein , Sunday Afternoon, August 25 
1·etiring Pres ident . Muss Meeting 
S:mg Leader: Emma B. M e ier, 
Portland, Ore. 
Toast : (s'x minutes each): 
"Texas Blue Bonnets," Wa lter S. 
Scha ible, Ft. Wor th, Tex. (Ten
tative) 
"Dakota Prairies," E lla A !bus, 
Carrington, No. Dak. 
"F. 0. B. D et roi t," Norman 
Boehm, Det roit, Mich. 
Mu sic: Men's Christian F ellowship 
Chorus, F irst German Bapt i s t 
Church Chicago, Il l. , H erbert Pan
kratz Director. 
Dramatization : "Bet ter T11an 
Gold," ' by Young People of North 
A venue Church, Milwaukee, Wis., 
a nd Oak Street Baptist Church . 
Burlington, Io\\"a . E. J. Baum
gaertner, Author a1:d Director. 
Missionary Offering. 

Sunday Morning, Augu s t 25 
W orshiv S ervicc 

10:30- Civic Aud itorium, En g l i s h 
Worship. 

Presiding : Alfred Bernadt, Burling
ton, Iowa. 

Scrip ture : Augu sl R. Runtz, P eor ia, 
Illinois. 

Music: Burli ngton Mixed Choir. 
Prayer : Arthur Kannwischer, Bu ff a lo, 

N. Y. 
Sermon : Peter Smit. Lorraine, Kan. 
Benediction: Pieter Smit. 

2. 30- l\1ect:ng sponsored by t he You n g: 
People's and Sunday S::hnol \Vork
ers' Union. 

Leader : Edwin H. Markle in, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

Song Leader : Herman Zachay, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

Scripture: H arold Gieseke. T1·enton , 
Ill inois. 

Prayer: Martin L. Leuschner, F orest 
P ark Ill. 

Music: Christian F ellowship Cho r 
Chicago, Il l. LI !'; 

Instal 'ation cf Officers : vVillia111 K uhn , 
F orest Park, Ill. 

Remarks : President-elect. 
Offertory. 
Hymn : "America. the BeauLi ""til. " 
Irtroduct:on of Speaker: J ohn W b . 

St. Paul, Minn. 0 lg·. 

Address : The Hororable Haro] 
1 Stasrnn, St. Paul. Minn .. Gove E. 

of the State of Minnesota . erno1· 
Benediction: Thorwa lcl W. B e 

11 Cleve'ancl, Ohio. cl Q l' 

Sunday Evening, August 
,, . L' 25 
v o11111w111on oervice 

7:30 -Memorial Service, W . s 
Chicago, Ill . · A.l'g;O\\· 

Prayer, C. E . C1·amer, Arno 
8: 15- Communion Serv i ce. tic!, l>a. 

Yon B:?rge. Dayton. Ohio. Qi·111 a
11 
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Conte':.ence Gccomodations at Bu':.li11.9fo11., 1owa 
First Announcements of Free Lodging, Tourist Homes and Camps 

and Hotel Ra tes 

a Cottte'tettce tlttvitatiott 
D Y Re'' · ~\l frcd lJcruntl.t, 

Pas tor. of the Ouk S t reet C h urch 
of Durliu g 1ou, l o " ·u 

The Oak Street Bap tist Chu.rch of 
Burl ington takes pr ide in act111g as 
host to the twenty-s ixth Gener a l Con
fere1~ce, and the pastor of that church 
is proud to h ave ever yone of our fel
lowship as our g uest next Aug~st. 

But aside from the per son a l mt erest 
that past or and people have in w~lcom
ing you w'.1o le-heartedly to Burli ngton 
next summer -and we will miss you 
if you do n~t come,- th er e are other 
reasons why my fe llow-pastor s an<l ou r 
fellow-Baptist s ought to be here. 

F ir:t of a ll our General Conf erences 
are ~lwa~ s 'grea t in s p ir a ti ?r.al get
togethers and this one promises to be 

Conference Bargains! 
'J'hc con ference rc~lstrntlou f c- e 

for the entire " 'ee k hn s b ct._•n rc
llucl"tl to 50 cent~. , \ spccinl rc;.:-1:-i

t rutl o u fee for tho!it.• ·who cnn onl ~· 

nt t c nd the \\'cck e ud si·ssl o u ."' fro ru 
l •' rJtlny, .Au;.:u st !!:J, tu Suud n~·, .\u 

g-u~ t :.:;;, hns hct..•11 !iCt n t :.! :> cen ts. 

' l'hl• free brcnkfu s h t Co h e sc rvc tl 

fo nil c unfc r cncc cleh.·~ntes uud 
, ·Js ltorN ut 1hc O::tk S tn·ct Church 
t hrou~hout the c o nrcn· n c c " ·eek 
h a" !teen hullctl wll h 1lc ll i.:h t h~· the 
1•c u1•lt• of our c h urc hes 

'J 1 h c four h o u r b out trl1> ou 11.ic 
.'li:e:'4il"~i JJJ>I Jlh·c r cxcn rs lou s t c:un
(·r, ·· 'rhc Prcsltlcut," to b e c ujoycd 
o u ' Vcducsctu,· nftc rnoou, .\u;.:u~t 

.:.: 1, " ·111 coNt on l y .:JO ccuts, nccord
lo;:;- t o :\fr • . \rthur Sclnverf n , cb ulr
Junu o f the Io c n I co1111ni t h•l" o u 
a rrnn ~c.·n1 (• n f !-1 . 

Burlington, Burlington, Iowa. the Officia l H eadquarters 
Hotel of the General Conference 

I l ·t of a ll our con fe1·t he biggest an( Jes 

ences . . ·. know n a s the 
Secondly, o ur 1·1ly i s 

city of 30 000 f 1·iend ly peop le, a.nd, 
' · Bapl1sls when 1500 friend ly (,er man _· 

· bou nrl to have come here everyone is . . 
a good ti;1rn without lhe di "tractl ~ r.l. i : s 

II I 1. 11 the metropo 1 an usua y fou nc 
a reas. 

I . · and work o( Thirdly the faci 1ties -
ou1· loca l 'church ou1.rht to be !of 11h1terf-

f <Li l' C l UrC 0 est to our g uests , or J • S 
mr,1·t! l ha n 7 J 0 n1e111 be: rs with a Ill 

t f 665 a nd a day School enrol lmen ° 
ff r s a class-room 

cf·hurch p~an t Lha t o c~J ass means t ha t 
or pract ica lly ever y · · • 

in Burl in gton we have one of our larg
e6t a nd most active church units a l 
work. 

Last of all, these a re days of prob-
11-nn for cur churches and denomi na
t ion, and here at Burlin gton lhese d if
ficul ties will be faced a nd defini te s ug
i.i:esti c11s made f'o1· carrying on our 
~Teat \\'O r k, which will become greater 
<:s lhc world c1ianges a nd new fields 
arc opened for our pat'ticula r efforts . 

Surely, we wi ll be looking for you , 
1 vt r ycne of you, next Aug ust! W e 
ll'ill mi :::s you if you a1·e rot present 
bu t you will be missing somethin~ 
11·11rlh- whi le, loo! 

Free Lodging and Breakfast 
We will have available free lodging 

fo r 250 g uests who will r eceive break
fast free at the Oak Street Baptist 
Church every morning, starting Aug. 
20. Serving hours from 7-8 :30 A . M. 

Rooms in Private Homes 
In order to take ca re of guests who 

may not wish to stay at t he conference 
hotel, a rrangements have been m ade 
to lodge a certain number of g uests in 
private homes at a reasonable cost. 

Tourist Camps 
Burlington has two tourist camps 

\\'i th accommodations available for a 
la r ge number of people. T he local 
committee has made arrangements t o 
t ake these two camps over for the week 
o: the conference, and cabins may be 
had at prices to be announced later. 

Y . M. C. A. and Y. W . C. A. 
A f ew rooms wi ll be available in our 

Y . . M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. buildings 
which a re located fou r blocks from t he 
Memorial Auditoriu m. 

Conference Hotel 
('1' ' " 0 HluckH front A 1ulHorh11n ) 

T he Hotel Burling ton, a t horoug hly 
modern and up-to-date hotel in every 
respect, has been selected as the con
ferenc~ hotel and headquarter s. The 
fo llowm g s Pe c i a I rates h ave been 
made: 

oinyle D uttble 
llot a nd cold running Wa-

l I t 
ter, court .. . . ..... . $1.50 $2.00 

- o and cold running Wa-
ter, out side 1. 

75 Room w~th p rivate. t~iI~t . : 
Room with private bath ~:~~ 

Room with private bathto 3.50 

twin beds ..... .'. 5.00 

2.25 
2.50 
3.00 
4.50 

6.00 
A number of I . . 

lo a ai ge rooms with bath 'ccmnmodate f . t . 
$1 50 om o s ix persons at ' · , per Per son. 

1 he re a r e a l .
1 · . . . so ava1 able a number or 

a n -conditioned rooms at a n extra r ate 
of uOc per Per son per day. 

Union Hotel 
( li'o u r llJocl( f 

Tl · I " ro m An1litorlum ) 11s 1otel is d 
agement a th un e:· the same ma n-

' s e Burh ngto H t I d a ver y desir bl n o e , a n 
a e place to stay. 

Wi thout bat h S ingle Duuble 
W ith bat! . · · · · · · · · .$1.25 $1.75 
With bath 

1 
tl. · . . . . · · · · · · · · 1.75 2.50 

' n ee or more 
to a room . .. .. . .. 1.00 per 

per son 
Burlington h M eals 

of r estaura t as t he us ual assortment 
had at a .!1 

s , where meals can be 
p1 ice to fit any pocketbook. 
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A Thought-provoking Article for Consideration at the General 
Conference by the REV. T. W. BENDER of Cleveland, Ohio 

I was r ebel. I was an outlaw. The 
sentence of dea th hung over m y head. 
I lived as I pleased , and my g reatest 
accomplis hment in r elig ious experi
ence cons isted in fearing God. Today 
I am an obedient son. I am an h eir. 
Eterna l life is in my possession. I live 
unto Goel, and my g reatest achievement 
of a ll experience consists in loving him 
with a ll my heart, mind, strength, and 
sou l. 

Even as ever y m a n, I had an un
a voidable relation to God. Once it was 
one cf en mi t y and condemnation; 
now it is one of submission and ap
proval. Christ's ministry of r econcilia
t ion on the cross effected the t ransfor
mation of m y life , so t hat the former 
s inner today is ca lled a rnn of God and 
co-heir with Christ. "God was in 
Chris t, r econciling t he wor ld t o him
self, not imput ing their trespasses un
to them ." 

Mor eover , it was God who took the 
initiative in thi s r eclamation progra m, 
since Chl'ist died fo r the ungodly, 
"while we were yet sinners." There
fore, it is right that I should ever say 
with Paul: "God for bid, t ha t I s hould 
g lor y sa ve in the cross of Christ." But 
the most important aspect of t he new 
life t hroug h th e new r elationship has 
not yet been men tioned. This new r e
lations hip to God became possible only 
after I had per sonally become identi
fied with t he crucified Gift of God's 
love. 

Crucified With Christ 
It seems to me t hat too many peop le 

arc ready to accept t he new relation
s hip of sonsh ip, made possible throug h 
t he cross of Chr ist, without ever hav
ing realized their actua l r elationship 
as enemies of God, and as such as u n
der just condemnation. No wonder 
that the j oy o f salvation is lacking ! 
No wonder , then, that the life to self 
r emains intact ! No wonder , indeed, 
that a st r a nge fear of Goel , rather 
than a n int imate fellowship of love, 
makes up t he foundation of t heir r e
l ig ious activi t ies ! When Pau l says : 

"The Herald's" 
OPEN FORUM 

From time to t ime before t he 
Genera l Conference in Burling ton, 
Iowa, from A ug ust 19 to 25, '·The 
Baptist Herald" will publish con
t ribu tions a nd brief articles from 
its r eaders about our denomina
tional policies and prog ra m. Any 
constructive s uggestions for im
provement and change will be 
especia lly we 1 co m e. P er sonal 
criticisms will not be acceptable. 
All contributions s hould be limited 
to 500 words, although a n occa
s ional longer a r t i c I e will be 
consider ed. 

with Christ becomes gen eralized, there 
actually is no new re lationship to God 
on t he part of the individual. And so, 
when a man becomes identified with 
Christ s imply throu gh membership in 
a group, let us s ay a church, h e will 
never give evidence of s piritual power, 
or of a consuming devotion to t he 
K ingdom of God. Her e, then, we have 
t he distinction between New T esta
ment Chr istia n ity a nd our contempo
rary "churchian ity" a nd denomination
alism. 

The Mechanization of Life 
T her e a r e two a s pects of our cu rr ent 

life th a t are par t icularly ins idious and 
devastating in r endering the self im
potent to en joy an individualistic 
awareness of t he experien ces in phys i
ca l, as well a s spir itua l, existence : the 
mecha nization of l ife , and the stan 
da rdizati.on of ideas and ideals . 

Let us consider t h e m echa niza tion of 
life for a m omen t . Our government is 
becoming so high ly mechanized, that 
we a r e a lmost unaware t hat dem o
cra tic government rests upon t he con
sent of t he governed. T he conscious
ness of per sonal par ticipation in this 
democratic sovereig nty is a lmost ex
t inct. This repr esen ts an invers ion of 
the earlier status of the g roup and t he 
individual. T he individua l as an end 
is a lost con cept. The ind ividual r ep
resents t he means for t he s tate. busi
ness, an<l also the church and denomi
nation. 

"I have been crucified with Christ, and 
it is no longer I that live, but Chris t 
liveth in me; a nd that l ife which I 
now live in the flesh I Jive in fa ith, the 
fa ith which is in t he Son of God , who 
loved me, and gave himself up for 
me," l1e is speak ing of a very personal 
identification with Christ as under t he 
curse, a s well as with Ch r is t as the 
source of the new life. 

T h is persona l identification with 
Chris t must be t he n ucleus of every 
spiritual life. W hen this identification 

When we r ela te t his problem to our 
church an d denominational l ife, we 
are compelled t o obser ve a s imi lar in
ver s ion . The member is sought for 
I.he benefit of t he church. The view 
that sa lvation is to be preached for t he 
r egeneration of the indivi<lual has be
come less important t han t hat as many 

members as possible might be won f or 
the church, in or der to s upport t he 
church. I t is this concept of m em bers 
as m eans r ather than as ends which i s 
responsible for the criticis m which a 
deacon once brought to m e, t hat I 
should not spend so much time .tr yin g 
to win t hose people that didn 't have 
a nything an yway ! 

In the denominat ional family we 
have the same t endency. Churches 
rate on t he basis of what t hey con sti
t ute a s means to the objectives of t h e 
denomination. Thus, it happen s t h a t 
we speak of "influential" churches . 
T h us, it a lso happens that we som e
times hear a petit ion of a conference 
or a n association r ejected, because thi s 
confer ence or association represents a 
liability to t he "means" of t he denomi
nation. In other words , t his confer
ence is getting more missionary m on ey 
from the ~eneral treasur y than it, i n 
t urn, contributes to th~ ~enominationa I 
f unds . But when m1ss1onary confer. 
cnces or churches become con s idered as 
"m eans," where and what is the "end" 
of the denomination ? 

Denominat ional Needs 
The mechanization of church life · 

a lso everywhere apparen t in t h e acti ~s 
t ies .of different national. and local ;~: 
nommational boards t e llmg the ind . 
vidual church what to do, and ivh~
and when, and how. I n our own d ' 
nominational financial program e-

. ' We deter'.11111e how '.nu ch moi:iey s hould b -
contr1buted durmg a tnennium. I e 
the mechanized program involved 11 

h ' \Ve urge our people to r eac a cer tain p . 
centage of an impersonal budg et. 'I'h:1 -

we express amazement wh en t h e f n 
. I d f . 't 1 ou 11-tam- 1ea o sp11·1 ua product · . 

lV1ty runs dry. W e become alarmed Wh 
we see how impersona l our People en 
be in r esponse to a n imp e r s 

0 
can 

mechanism. 11 a I 

It seems to me, t hat we shall h a 
g reat revival of spiritua l product' v~ a 

h h 11 IV1ty when our churc es s a becom 
1 

· 
conscious of being t he m eans fore es1' 
nominational program , which at ~de
very few of them under s t and . est. 
gently. Rather, let u s challeng:{hlJi_ 
to be t he en ds for which t hey \V • e111 
da ined in Christ, a11d let us dire ~1 e 01·

in plac i ~1g ~heir life at the disp: t h e 111 
the Sav10r m u tter devotion soi s a1 of 

' 11eth · which they can under s tand l11n 
1 

tng· 
easily. c 1 l11ol·1.· 

In like m a nner. the 111e111bel·s 
local church should .be hono;e~f thE.> 
encourag:ed as ends 111 Ch r is t and 

l'athe 
(Continued on Page 172) l' 
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SYNOPSIS 

Dale Mars resigned his profitable 
position as radio announcer• because 
he had become a Chi-istian and refused 
to read the ads for beer parlors _and 
dance halls. He joined the Wa:m.gs 
at their lake front cottage, but his in

terest was far keener in the nearby 
Crystal Bible Conference than in the 
daughter of the Warings, Adale~e, a 
worldly friend of his in the rad~o of
fice. The r easons for this new. mte~
est were his newly found faith m 
Christ and his love for Nova Lo~verne, 
who was leading the large children's 
meeting at the conference. But ~da~ 
lene would not let Dale go so e~s1!Y · 
She schemed to become a Chnstian 
and then to accompany Dale to al~ t~e 
conference meetings. All was fair m 
love and war! But that evening the 
Christian songs and especially the tes
timony of a young man, Lyle Peter
sen, deeply touched her heart. After
wards, Dale and Adalene went str~ll
ing along the shore of the lake, wi~h 
Dale determined to tell her tha~ their 
friendship could never develop mto a 
serious courtship and with_ _Adalene 
eager to talk about the rehgious _ex
perience she had had that evening. 
"I've never been stirred like this be
fore," she said. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

They walked on, her arm through 
his. Here on the other side of the p:o
montory, the Jake was more quiet. 
They could hea r their footsteps on t~e 
gravelled walk. And to Da le Mars it 
seemed he could hear his o"."11 he.art 
beat, while a voice within him cned, 
"Cruel! Cruell How can you torture 
this innocent victim!" 

"If I should become a Christian, 
Dale, a real Christian, I mean, ?,ne 
like you, I think I would be happy. 

"Lamb to the slaughter!" his con
science cried. When he thought of 
what he was about to do, his own hap
piness in Christ and in his love for 
Nova was dimmed. It would h ave been 
so much easier if Adalene had taken a 
rebellious attitude toward it all, or if 
she had made fun of the whole thing. 

"It surely opens one's eyes to know 
there are so many young people who 
have found reality in Christ," she said. 
Adalene seemed in such complete sym
pathy that he believed he could have 
enjoyed a spiritual conversation with 
her. 

They were walking in familiar terri
tory now, familiar to him at any rate. 
This morning his boat had followed all 
along the shore line here. A little far
ther on was the West's cottage and the 
dock where-

"Sometime," Adalene said, "I'd like 
a lovely little cottage of my own in this 
quiet little cove where I could hide 
away each summer and rest and play 
and-" 

He wanted to hurry on past, for he 
had seen a light go out in an upstairs 
window of the West's cottage, and it 
reminded him of the gravity of his 
task tonight. 

Adalene stopped suddenly, her hand 
on the iron railing that led down to the 
dock. " I think I am getting tired, Dale. 
Let's rest awhile. I know a lovely little 
nook i·ight by the water's edge. I used 
to come here often last year." 

"But," he protested, his eye on the 
darkened window, "this-isn't this a 
private dock'?" 

"Mother owns a ll these cabins along 
here. She rents them to the conference 
people, I believe. At least she did last 
year." 

She was tugging at his arm. "Come," 
!lhe coaxed. 

He had to let her have her own way, 
for he could not tell her why he did not 
wish to stop here. It was late, he de
cided. and no one would be coming 
clow n to the dock tonight. After all , 
it did not matter where he did t he 
thing. Here was as good a place as 
any, and a place where there was the 
least likelihood of their being inter
rupted. 

At the foot of the stairs they foun<l 
a little rustic bench in t he shadow of 
the shore, a favorable place indeed, for 
somehow h e felt he needed the dark for 
the deed he was about to perform. 

For some time they sat quietly with
out a word being spoken. He could 
hear her soft breathing, and man that 
he was, he realized that he was alone 
with an attractive young woman who 
was very deeply in love with him. He 
knew that one word of encouragement 
on his part and she would be in his 
arms, but aside from his love for her 
as a brother might love a sister-and 
his pity for her- his heart was cold. 

He opened his lips to speak but his 
mind was following the trail of his 
morning's experiences: the quiet troll 
along the shore, his steel rod quivering 
beside him, the soft splashing of his 
oar-blades, the trail of ruffled waters 
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following in the wake of his boat, the 
contentment that had been his. An<l 
then his surprise meeting with Nova. 

"Better fish in the lake than have 
ever been caught !" 

That was a challenge. No doubt it 
was an unpremeditated bubbling over 
of her own heart's desire. That gold 
bathing cap had changed her violet 
eyes to deep purple. Purple, the color 
of royalty. And gold ... 

"You are so very quiet tonight, 
Dale," Adalene inter r u pt e d hi s 
thoughts. Her voice, courteous as it 
was, gentle as it was, sounded harsh to 
him. He knew that he did not love 
her, never had and never could, not be
cause she was unlovable but because he 
loved and always would love another. 

"Dale'?" Her voice was pleading. 
"Yes'?" His own was unintentionally 

gruff. 
"I wonder what they will say at the 

studio with both of us leaving at the 
same time." 

He brought his thoughts up with a 
jerk. "Both of us!" 

"I have decided to resign. If a 
Christian announcer cannot announce 
beer parlors and dances and theatres 
and th ings like that, then a Christian 
secretary should not type those an
nouncements for him to i·ead." 

"You mean'?" 
"I mean that after tonight I don't 

think I can ever be the same.'; 
In the s ilence that followed he did 

some serious thinking. He knew what 
the studio gossip would be the same as 
it a lways had been, with additions
that he and Adalene were ready for 
lhe long toboggan ride down matri
mony hill. Just now he did not seem to 
care what they might say. He was 
glad for Adalene that she too was 
about to be saved, if indeed she were 
not already so. He remembered the 
little gasp when Lyle had begun to 
speak. Lyle's testimonies had a lways 
been powerful even in college. It had 
been more so tonight. And Adalenc 
had cried during his own testimony. 
God had spoken to her heart. 

But all this was beside the poin t. 
Aclalene was fortified now. He set his 
wi ll to the task. "Adalene," he began . 
That tone was too sympathetic; he 
must be more impersonal. 

"Yes, Dale.'' 
He could feel her quick intake of 

breath and he knew what she must be 
thinking, but he could not stop now. 
He must wrap his brutal words about 
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her heart and with one quick crush, 
end it all. 

Her breath was coming rapidly. 
He would be quick, blunt, merciless. 
"Adalene-" That was the first word. 
And it was t he last. From above 

them on the gravelled path came quick 
running steps followed by shaking _of 
the iron railing on the wooden stall"
way leading down to the dock. There 
was a rustling of clothing and a flash 
of white in the darkness. 

"Nova!" his heart cried. He saw 
her move hurriedly out to the farther 
end of the dock, white robe wrapped 
tightly about her, her raven locks 
hanging in a loose tangle about her 
shoulders. Her arms moved out and 
up and tucked those cu1:Js int~ _a go~d 
colored bathing cap plainly v1s1ble m 
the moonlight. She stood for a ~o
ment looking up and saying words m
distinguishable to those w~o watched. 
In another moment the white r?be was 
laid aside and she had plunged m. 

Adalene gasped and clung to Dale's 
arm, trembling. "You don't sup-

pose--?" . 
"No" he said. "See? She's swnn

ming. 'She's probably taking a plunge 
just before retiring. Quick! Let's ~et 
out of here!" They climbed the sta~rs 
to the gravelled path and hur:-ied 
away. Dale knew that he had fa_1led, 
t hat he could not tell Adalene tomght. 
Tomorrow, perhaps. ----

The lone bather heard the :queak-
ing of the il"on railing and lo~kmg ~t~ 
saw two shadows emerge m_to 
moonlight at t he top of the stairs, blut 

.1 · g when s 1e 
it was not unt1 mormn ' kiast 
came down for her before br~a 
plunge and found his fountam pen 
near the rustic bench that she knew 
who had been there. 

. her hruld Nova stood 
The pen m ' Sh had 

looking out over the lake. e 
k d this morning with a troubled 

awa ene h had remem 
mind r emembering as s e . . t .-
bered during ~e mhany1·t'tvtk1;r~~: e~~ 

l f the mght t e I e 
va s o . . . Dale standing 
the camp fire ser"."1ce · ' · ht his 
t 11 d straight m the firehg ' . 
a an . I . . blaze star, his 

fine face hke a g owing · lly 
l1eavy br ows giving him an especia t 

h. · resonan 
d. "fi d bearing is voice 

igm e ' d . ·ty· an at-
with enthusiasm an smc_en '. h 
tractive girl sitting beside him, er 
eyes alight with admiration and some-

thing else. · Nova 
That must be Adalene Waring, 

had thought. She had s~en her fu:e; 
bling for her handkerchief, seen 

. . · . After the ser-
w1pmg furtive tears. . t his 
vice, she saw them walk a~va~bs~rbed 
car, apparently very muc 

in each other. . ed her swim last 
Nova had not enJOY ·t because 

night, but she . had tfdkenna~le her to 
she had hoped it ~ou e des ondency 
shake off the feeling of "~his will 
that had laid hold upon h~~~self firmly. 
never do," she had told . . bl _ 
"Your life is dedicated irretneva Y 

and gladly so-to the will of God. You 
have rejected Kenneth Remsen be
cause you believe he is not God's choice 
for you. You have made him suffer, 
and now you are about ·to make an
other suffer. One could not mistake 
that look in Adalene Waring's eyes." 

She removed the cap from the pen 
and admired its fine gold point. Her 
mind went back over the whole eve
ning and she thought it .through care
fully, suffered through it once more. 
She had run across the moonlit lawn 
to the lake, as if she were trying to 
run away from it all, as if she would 
leave in the lake all the heartache and 
disappointment-this feeli ng for a 
man she had known such a little while. 
Ah, but it was love, and Jove was never 
r easonable. It might be gentle, and 
self denying, but was it ever reason
able'? 

What a moon! W·hat a moon! On a 
night like last night the heart of wom
an was lonely for her lover, only there 
was no lover; he belonged to another. 
She had stood looking up at the blue 
sea of stars and had said, "Oh my Fa
ther, I am not forgetting my vow to be 
for Thee a true Nova. Oh, let Thy 
light flare up within me in this crisis, 
for I n eed Thee so!" 

The waves, tumbling over each other 
in silver flashes, laughing and sigh
ing both at once-what secrets they 
might tell, if only they could speak! 
Yonder, only a f ew rods out from 
where she now stood, she had seen 
him: brown arms with playing mus
cles, brown eyes both laughing and 
serious .... 

"It seems so dark again, Father, 
and I cannot find my way.'' She had 
said that last night while she stood 
looking up at the stars; then she had 
plunged in and felt the swift cool rush 
of water all about her, and for a mo
ment she had forgotten her unreason
able heartache. Her prayer had been 
answered so quickly. The strength 
that is made perfect in weakness was 
hers. The whole glad future was be
fore her; this was only the valley and 
she would soon find it. Better to be in 
the shadows with Him, than like the 
unbelieving world without Him. 

From the distance there had come 
to her ear s the hoar se, harsh roarings 
of the Amusement Park, its blaring 
music. She knew its cheap pleasui-e, 
its glittering lights, its sin and unbe
lief. The light tha t was in them was 
not light, but darkness. How grea;t 
was that darkness! 

She heard again the squeaking of 
the iron railing. She looked up in time 
to see the forms of a man and a wom
an moving along the moonlit trail. 

The lettering on the pen said, "Dale 
Mars.'' Adalene W aring had ordered 
the jeweler to engrave it there. Ada
lene Waring loved Dale Mars. 
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It was now ten o'clock in the morn
ing. She was on the platform again 
in Livingston Hall, smiling, talking 
bravely and cheerfully to her roomful 
of eager youngsters. It was the final 
Saturday of the conference, and it was 
her birthday. The week had passed 
too quickly. Twice only had she seen 
Dale Mars, and each time when she 
would have returned his pen, she was 
afraid to do so, because she did not 
wish him to know where she had found 
it. She would not care to have him 
know she knew about that night when 
he and Adalene were alone near h er 
dock. 

During the conference Nova had 
come to love her roomful of children. 
Certain little faces she would never 
for get, and all of them would r emem
ber her. 

As it had been that first morning, so 
now, the door opened and someone en
tered the hall. She determined not to 
look, losing the thr ead of what sh e was 
saying for only a moment; then she 
went on. 

"And now, girls and boys, who can 
remember from our talk on the Clean 
Heart, one of the things that will not 
take away sin'?" 

Hands shot up all over the room. 
"All right!" She nodded toward a 

large-toothed little fellow in the front 
row who came to his feet with a j erk 
and who was very little taller stand
ing than sitting. , H~s voice was high 
and vociferous : ' EdJucashun ! Ya got 
to be born again~" 

The eyes of Nova Louverne would 
not obey. They s~raye~ t~ the man in 
white who sto_od JUSt m~1de the door. 
Her heart skipped crazily, things i 
the r oom circled dizzily, for she wan 
looking straight into the eyes of D s 
Kenneth Remsen! Auburn hair Pe:~ 
fectly combed, f~ce clean shaven, mus
tache neatly tmnmed, deep dimpl 
playing in a courteous smile. es 

After that she scarcely knew Wh 
she did or said. She prayed despera~t 
ely for self-control that ~er lllessa ~ 
might not be an empty thmg. A.nd ~ 
the wordless petition there were in 
quests for Dr. Remsen that he mi l"e
see the light and requests that h el" ght 
light might not go out; she who ~vn 
so tempted to be mute on spirit as 
things when in his presense. Ual 

For her object lesson today she 
a large red heart-shaped box, Wi~ed 
closed and locked door, marked '"tJ a 
SAVED.'' In her hand were a nu N _ 
of keys, tagged variously, "Chl11bel' 
Membership," "Baptism," "The GoUl'ch 
Rule," "Reformation," "Success.'' lde n 

" Oh, Father God, light a flatn 
fire in his heart !" e of 

She permitted volunteers fl"o 
audience to try the keys, one at :1 . the 
but none of them would uniockt 1111.e, 
door of the heart. Then came th the 
al key, tagged, "FAITH IN J,; fin_ 
CHRIST." <!.o~rus 
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Immediately the door opened. T he 
children leaned forward, l ittle mouths 
agape, little hearts under standing. 
"And let us see what is inside this un
saved heart." Out came little printed 
cards, labelled, 'Hatred,' 'Lying,' ' Steal
ing,' 'Swearing,' 'Self Righteousness ,' 
'Disobedience to Parents,' and last of 
all, 'Unbelief.' 

The meeting continued to its close. 
The children sang lustily a group of 
select children's choruses. 

Why had Ken come ? Was Mother 
all right? Had he come to take her 
home, perh aps ? She wondered wh y 
Dale had not come today. She was 
still wondering w hy wh en the children 
were gone and she found herself a lone 
with Ken in his car. 

"I came," he said, fixing his blue 
eyes upon her rather helpless ones . 

"I see. How's Mot her '!" 
"Splendid. All she needed was a good 

doctor. Old Rogers lets m e do most of 
his calling n ow. Your m other is much 
better, so much better in fact that I've 
brought her a long wit h me. She's down 
at the cabin now, t a lk ing to Mrs . 
West." 

"Down where-whose-?" So that 
was why Mrs . Wes t had secured a 
substitute t his morning. She had 
stayed at home to welcome mother. 
They had planned a surprise for her. 

"Just a little surprise for your 
birthday. Your Mrs. W est phoned 
Yesterday to a sk if your m other was 
well enough for t he trip. Dr. Rogers 
gave his consent, a nd h ere we a re. 
Glad to see m e, Beautiful?" 

Was she ? She did not know. She 
did not hate him, a nd s he d id not love 
him. 

"Nice little line you were g iving the 
children," he said lig ht ly. "Aren't you 
afraid you 'll tang le t hem a ll up in a 
lot of antiquated ideas?" 

He had used t o say things like that 
and she had overlooked them w hile at 
the same time being hurt because of 
them. 

Now s he r esented them fiercely. " lf 
only I could ent ang le them in t he Gos
pel net," s he said. " That was a fi sh
ing scene you witnessed back there." 
Color leaped into her cheeks a nd spirit 
into her voice. "I'll expect some won
derful Chris tians ou t of t ha t group 
some day." 

"I shouldn't think you 'd want to pre
judice a ch ild's mind like that in favor 
of relig ion . W ouldn't it be better t o 
wait until he is old enoug h to think 
for h imself a nd to choose whether or 
not he wi ~hes to be a Christian ?" 

She could feel the flames kindling 
within her. She was finding triumph 
at last. Her love for Kenneth Remsen 
was indeed dead. And wh ile t he car 
swung around the long cur ves of the 
lake shore drive and Ken sat behind 
the steering wheel, a satis fied sm ile on 
h!s face, as if he had uttered some 
highly philosophical t hing, she t hought 
of how blind she once had been, and of 

the awful consequences had they ever 
married. This, then, was how he felt 
about sowing the gospel in the hearts 
of the little chi ldren. 

She answered with a show of spirit. 
"You forget that the seed of evil is 
a lready in the mind of every chi ld 
through an inherited sinful nature and 
that he is born prejudiced in favor of 
sin. We teach children table ma nners 
and h abits of cleanliness long before 
they are able to choose for themselves. 
We send them to school and select for 
them what they shall learn-" 

" I beg your pardon," he said. " I did 
not mean to p r o v o k e an a rgument. 
Let's not spoil your birthday. I've 
broug ht a lovely present fo r you. I'll 
show it to you later." 

She realized t he s ignificance of what 
he was saying, knowing what t hat 
birthday present might be, but it was 
as if a stranger had said it. 

"And here we are," he a nnounced a s 
they swung into the driveway leading 
to the ~est's ~ottage, and drew up, 
Nova noticed with a gasp, directly be
hind Dale's car. 

Only a week of separation and yet 
how long it seemed since s he had seen 
her precious little mother. Nova fou nd 
her rest ing comfortably in a wheel 
chair on the spacious front porch. 
They were a ll there : Mr. and Mrs . 
W est , Miss Barry, t he new nurse, a nd 
Dale Ma rs. 

"Happy birthday!" t hey cried in 
chorus, wher eupon the1·e was a cheer
ful hubbub of congra tulations and 
small talk. 

Nova kissed her mother on the fore
head and squeezed gently the giiarled 
old finger s, then stood back and looked 
at her both fond ly and critically 

"Why, Mother! You look one ·hun
dred percent better!" 

" Excellent nursing," Dr. Rein se 
"d "M" B · n sa1 . iss arry 1s a wonder " 
_Miss Barry, petite, small-~outhecl 

wit h a baby-doll face and eyes p d 
h f 11 "I ' ' eepe c eer u y, ts her new doctor." H . 

large, heavily fringed eyes flashed e~ 
covert message toward Dr. Rem 
N t

. d sen. 
_ova no ice and was g lad that she 

~hd not care. She noticed a lso that he 
ignored her. remark and her eyes. He 
was watchmg Dale Mars who t d 
~part from t hem all, hat in han~ 

0

~ 
if_ he were only waiting a chanc ' t s 
s lip away. e o 

Nova wonde~ed after ward just what 
made her do it--whether s he wa t d 
to make Ken jealous or to let ~a~e 
know s he knew about h im and Ada
lene. Perhaps it was an arrow fl 
from the bow of jealousy At a ung 

h h 
· c ny rate 

w en s e saw Dale with h" h ' th d is and on 
e screen oor and knew th t h 

ab t t . a e wa s 
ou o excuse h11nself and I 1 

ca id g-a·1 cl 1 eave, s 1e 
. ' y, an oud enough for th 
a ll to hear "W ·t . em 
T ' ai a m111ute Dal 
{ere's your pen!" She f 11 ct' . e. um J e 111 her 

purse and handed the )Jen t h . · " It . o 1111, say-
mg, certamly is a lovely pen!" 

(To be cont inued) 
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DENOMINATIONAL 
DANGER SIGNALS 

(Continued from Page 169) 

than as means for the church. I be
lieve that would make for a greater 
degree of personal self-identification 
~vith t~e Crucified, for the r esulting 
mdwellmg of Christ in our believin g 
hearts_ must be preserved as the most 
essential aspect of all our church and 
denominational life. 

Standardization of Ideas 

~noth~r cont em p 0 r a r Y danger 
th~ eaten mg the personalized rclatioll
sh1p to ~he _experiences of life is the 
standard1zat1on of our ideas and ideals . 
We. all_ are acquainted with t he s tancl
ard1zat10n of a r t icles of trade to the 
e~tent that what once wer e luxuries 
a i ~ to?ay regarded as necessities T o-
talitarianism is a 11 0 th · 1 Where the ind· .d .er examp e. 

IVJ uals exist as means 
fohr t he state, it is of no impor t ance 
w at th · ct · ·d 
h 

. e. m JV! uals t hink excep t that 
t e1r thmking b · ' e m support of t he 
s tate as the supreme d 

H 
en. 

owever there . 1 therefore .:Uor are ess obvious , a nd 
h . . e dangerous vers ions of 

t e extmction of incl. . d 
and respons ibilit 1v1 ual thou_g h t 
the idea th t thy. In our own nat10n, 
b T t a . e state has a r espons i-

1 I Y toward its cit·· 
standardized t ' izens has becom e 
owes us a 1• · 0 mean that t he state 

ivmg and a Id 
ity, r egardless f n ° age secur-
or conduct I 0 

1 
our persona l habits 

inspiring ~nd :ht ie sa:11c fas hion, the 
the Fatherhood ~~engrng dootrine of 
s tandardized t God has become 

o a concepti f G I 
a g reat, kind Dadd on o oc as 
t imes frown on Y, who may som~
a nd ungodly wa our own little selfis h 
"fix ·t JI ~s, but who is bound to 

I a up " 111 the I 
been called "th enc · J esus has 
God's love " wh .e h d~mocratization of 
presentatio'n of 

1

t~e 1~ t~·uJy a classic 
love of God in Chri avior. But t he 
common, that some st has become so 
a nd annoyed \Vh people ar e star tled 

• enever s covers its · ·ti omeone dis-srg ni cance a 
presses i t · new, and ex-

lll personal · 
Savior ! · passion for t he 

A Personal p d . 
Unless the ;. ro uchve Faith 

of the Christi: n e;t. s~andarclized truths 
lated in t he e ~It become r ecapitu-

1 . xper1ence of t i · . . ua believer t h 1e md1v1d-
trut hs prod~c e acce~tance of these 
such s terili ty e~f ~ ~tcrrle faith. It is 
r espons ible f aith th at is la r gely 
t r easuries an~r we m P t Y missionary 
Where s tandardiz rl~lly ~ h u r c h es. 
ed on experience ~h ti ut_h is not found-

L et us cheris h e.r e Is no power! 
to the Crucified ~lll personal r e lation 
him in the sane.tit et us fe~lowhip w it h 
Let us preserv Y •0~ our_ mner selves. 
Christ as th e our idcn t rfication wi th 

· e ess t· 1 
the mechanic . f en ia fou ndat ion to 
organization. s ~ our church life and 
magnify t he . ~y the gra ce of Geel 
our hearts p1 ecl10usness of Christ in 

seduced into s~h et lat \~~ shall_ not . be 
standardized Ch.· st~ e i_ I I e faith o: a 

l!s 1amty ! 
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s Pa9e 
Central Conference Baptismal Service and Other 

Programs at the Benton Harbor 
A L e tter of Appreciation From 
the Rev. F. L. Hahn of Chicago, 

Illinois 

During my long illness I i·eceived 
a g reat number of letters in which the 
writers s tated t hat they had been in
formed of my s ickness through "The 
Bapt ist H erald." I wish I could an
swer each letter individually, but that 
would take too long, and so I shall 
convey my thanks in this way, and 
hope it will not be cons ide1·ed too im
per sonal. 

God has been good to me, even in 
my distr ess. I was conscious of his 
nearness, which comfor ted me much. 
Many of his children, including the 
members of the Humboldt Park 
Church of Chicago, permitted him to 
use t hem to bring new assurance and 
comfort. I feel that I owe t his new 
lease on life to God in a specia l sense, 
and I am eager to serve him. To t he 
many Christians, who interceded for 
me, I feel myself bound by the holy 
a r t of prayer. 

Breaking All Records in the 
State Park Sunday School 

of Peoria, Illinois 

The Sunday School of the State 
Park Baptist Church of P eoria, Ill. , 
now has an enrollment of 219 mem
bers, which is the highest that it has 
been for several years. Our average 
school attenda nce per Sunday for ~he 
first quarter of 1940 was 157, an In

crease of 36 over the average for the 
firs t quarter of 1939. Our average 
school offering per Sunday for the firs t 
quarter of 1940 exceeded the av~rage 
fo r the same period of 1939 by nmcty 
cents . 

In J anuary we presen ted r ecord at-
tendance pins for 1939 to 21 scholars. 
One p in was p1·esented to H enry Cor
nelius who has missed Sunday School 
on oniy three Sundays in the la st ten 
years . 

W e have a Baraca Class, 4 Philathea 
classes, one Junior Philathea Class 
and two W orld Wide Guild classes. 
Our Sunday School officer s for 1940 
a r e Vig il Grant, super in tendent ; B?b 
Smith, assis tant s uperintendent; Mil
dred Shay, secretary; H elen Laubach, 
assistant secretary; Marie Laubach, 
t reasurer; Dorothy Abele, chori ster; 
Melba Runtz, pianist; Mayme L au
bach , m iss ion secr etary; a nd A ugust 
Ponica n, ch ief us her. 

Wi th more than one fourth of 1940 
gone, we have made a fine start toward 
a new hig h for perfect attendan ce 
records. 

VIGIL v. GRANT, Reporter. 

Church 

Palm Sunday, March 17, was a ha p
py day for the congregation of the 
Clay S tr eet Church in Benton Harbor 
Mich. Our pastor, the Rev. E. Gutsche: 
ba ptized 19 conver ts, who were won 
for Christ during the evangelistic 
meetings in J anuary, conducted by the 
pastor and the Rev. W. Hoover of De
troit. 

Ma ny friends of t he church h ad 
~ome to witness the baptism, making 
it necessary to use the a djoining Sun
day School room to accomodate the 
overflow crowd . After wards the 
Lcrd's Supper was celebrated a;1d the 
hand of fellowship was ex tended t o 
the 19 candidates and to six other 
members from Eng lis h Baptis t church
es who joined by letter. These new 
additions bring our membership to 465. 

On Eas~er Sunday evening, Ma rch 
24, the rmxed choir render ed a ca n
tata, "Now is Chr ist Risen" by A . 
Adams. The annual E aster offering 
was taken on Sunday morning for our 
general mission fund. 

On Friday evening, March 29, the 
Glee Club of our Rochest er Seminary 
rendered a sacred concert. T he ladies 
of . the Ki'.ig 's Daughters Class pre
pai e_d a chnner for them befor e the 
ser vice. 

The young people's society meets 
every Sunday evening fo r a program 
a nd general B iblical discussion, ar~d on 
every Tuesd_ay evening th is g roup 
meets for Bible study and rehearsa l 
of the newly organ ized Junior Choir 
conducted by our pas tor. ' 

Evan~elist'.c Meeting s and 
Baptis mal Service at the 

Indianapolis Church 

The Bethel Baptist C'rn rch of India
na polis, Ind. , held L enten services for 
two weeks before Easter Sunday. Mr. 
Kimsey o: the Memor ia l Baptist 
Chu~·ch had the honor of preaching to 
~ different g roup every evening dur
rng t he first week , due to unfavorable 
weather condi tions . 

The platform of t he church was 
decorated with a large lighted cross. 
Shirley Ma urice s tood by the cross 
each evening and sang a hy mn ap
propriate for the occas ion. 

Dur ing the second week t he group 
system was used . The entire Sunday 
School was divided i11to gr oups by our 
pastol', lhc Rev. A. B redy. A leader 
for each group was appointed. inviting· 
the members of the ~:roups to the m eet
ings which were held from 7 :30-7 : !5 
o'clock at the di rectcd places. The 
leaders 11·c1·e ins tructed to pray with 

their groups and to discuss the church 
covenant. Mr. Kimsey again brought 
t he messages to us during the second 
week. 

On Easter Sunday evening, March 
24, we had a very impressive baptismal 
service. The young peop le's choir , un
der the di11ection of Mrs . Ruth M ock, 
rendered a number. T he platfor m wa~ 

beautifully cleco1'ated with palms 
f erns and Easter lilies. Mr. Bredy de~ 
liver ed a wonderfu l message on " Why 
Should W e Be Baptized" and t hen 
baptized the four conver ts who had 
surrendered t heir hearts t o God dur
ing the meetings. 

RUTH MOCK, Reporter. 

F estive Easter Season at 

Chicago's Grace Baptist Church 

The work of God's Kingdom i n the 
Grace Baptist Church of Chicago Ill 
seemed to focus this year qu ite n~tu1:~ 
ally on the East: r season: Our three 
week s of special services opened 
auspiciously with Mrs . Emma K a mp
fer and a g roup of helper s from Aiken 
Institute presen ting a beautiful d r a ma 
.. The Symbol of the Cross." Mr . anci 
Mrs. Jay 0. Browne a11d Mr. Waltet 
\V, Grosser assisted ably on s u cceed
ing evenings. 

In t he second week Mr. Lloyd G eor ge 
Gibbs, a s tudent at N orthern Baptis t 
Seminary, was the efficient m esseng , 
of t he gospel. His wGrk with u s w C l 

so much appr eciated that he was ask!~ 
to serve for another week, which e d 
.ed with a beauti: ul " Building ~ -
Cross" service on Good Friday e e 
ning, at wh ich time our splendid chv~: 
sang Dubois " Seven Last W or ds." T~~

1 

offering for our organ fu~1d fro111 the 
"Penny-a -Meal" boxes , which were , e 
turned at this ser v ice, amounted 

1t 
about $115. 

0 

Our Easter services were Well 
tended and inspiring. In the eve .at-

. n111g 
a number of .ou~· young· ladies brou ·h 
us a soul-stirri ng message in a g t 
lig ious drama entitled, " The Ot{e 
Mary." The climax came on Sui 1 ei· 
Apri l 7 , when t he pas tor of the ch~i~·ay . 
Dr. J ohn E . Knechtel, was p rivile ~h , 
to bap tize t en adult persons, some ged 
whom have long proYen their de . of 
to Ch rist a nd their usefu lness iVotio11 
Kingdom, and to extend the h 

11 
the 

fe llowship in t he church to the~~d Of 
to two other consecr alecl Clw· .a nc1 
who u1!itecl wilh us on confes ~st1a11 :;: 
ll . f . I 'I' . s 1on 1e1r a rl i. his service , 1. of 
g-reatly beautified by the niusic~s also 
t ions re.ndcrcd by our choir ll 1 Sell!c;_ 

bl I. . ' n c e1· th a e c 1rect1on of Mr. L nu is M C! 
sHmcr. · G1·eg_ 

JOHN E. KNECHn.:L. p 
<t s t"l' . 
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Recent Services m the Ogden 
Park Church of Chicago 

On Sunday evening , March 10, mem
bers and friends of the Ogden Park 
Church of Chica go, Ill ., had the pleas
ure of hav ing Mr. H erman Siemund 
of the Grace Bapt is t Church sh ow his 
colored . moving p ictures of Germany 
and Switzerland. One can a lmost feel 
the difference of the atmosphere. 
. During the fo llowing t wo weeks un

til Easter we had r evival meetings un
der the leadership of our pas tor, the 
~ev. Stanley Geis . They were insp ir
ing, and we are happy to r eport a 
number of defini te decis ions for the 
Lord. 

For three evenings a week Mr. Geis 
had children's services. A contest was 
held between the boys and g irls and 
the boys won, a I though th e g irls 
showed just a s much enthusiasm. When 
the time came for a d e c i s i o n for 
Christ , a number of childre11 came for
ward for prayer . 

OLGA M. JUSTIN, Reporter . 

Seminary Graduation 
in Rochester, New York 
Our seminary year ends on May 

19. It is to be our pleasure to have 
as our gues t spea ker , Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn. The board of trustees and 
the school committee will be pres
en t at this service. Generally, a 
number of friends mani!'est t heir 
interest by a vis it at t his occasion. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to a ll. Anyone des iring entertain
men t will p lease send a n early 
request to 

0. E. Krueger, 
13 Tracy Street, 
Roches ter , N. Y. 

A Brief Report of Activities of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church, 

Wausau, Wisconsin 
The first quarter of t he year has 

found the Immanuel Church in Wau
sau, Wis., busy. The results have been 

Young People of the B. Y. P. U. in Buffalo Center, Iowa 

Northwestern Confer ence 
Easter Sunrise Service 

Conducted by the Buffalo 
Center B . Y . P. U . 

On Easter Sunday , March 24, it was 
the p1ivilege of t he Baptist Young 
People's Society of Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, to enter t ain our neighboring 
churches at the Easter s un r ise ser vice. 
A. very fine prog r am was arranged 
wit h the Rev. H a r old S t reet a s our 
guest speaker. 

We are also preparing a pla y .'.'or 
o_ur 19th a n niver sar y progr am, en
titled "The Soldier of t he Cross" which 
wi ll be g iven a t t he latter ~art of 
Apr il. 

The officer s o f our society for this 
year arc as fo llows : president, Ruth 
Bronleewe; vice-president Leroy Fisk· 
secretary, Sarah Van floorn · treas~ 
urer, Lydia Lubben. ' 

Ou: services consist of business an d 
~votional meetings a nd Bible studies. 
toe have a membership of 41, and hope 

add more new members in t he near 
future. May the Lord r ichl y bless us 
as we continue in his service ! 

SARAH VAN HOORN, Secretary. 

most g ratifying. Outstanding events 
a nd resul ts have been an inspiring 
Watchnigh t service to welcome in this 
year; the a nnual pr·ogram of our L a
dies' Missionar y Society, which bas 
become quite an event in this church; 
the presentation of t he cantata, "The 
Glory of Eas ter," by ou1· fu lly r obed 
choir on Eas ler Sunda y evening; and 
the baptism of eight persons into a 
new life wit h Christ during our Eas
ter Sunday morning service. These 
baptisms were the result of a "Per
sona l E vangelism" effor t conducted 
s i1·ce lhc beginning of the year, under 
t he leader ship of t he pastor. 

We have kep t busy right a long with 
ou r loca l work by cooperating with the 
other churches of all denominat :ons in 
our ci ty, a nd w ith the work we are 
doing wit h a nd for our state and na
t ional headquarters. Working with 
both, the German Ba pt is t a nd the 
Northern Baptist Conventions as we 
do, g-ives us enoug h work. ' 

We t hank God for his blessings and 
covet the prayers of our co-worker s 
and s ister churches throug hou t t he 
denomination. 

REV. F RED SCHILLING, Reporter. 
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Southern Conference 
The Golden Jubilee of the 

Central Baptist Church 
at Waco, Texas 

Celebrating its Golden Jubilee on 
lllarch 24 and 25, members , former 
members and friends of the Central 
Ba~tist Church at Waco, Texas, ex
perienced a profound revelation of 
God's hand upon t he lives of h is chil
dren .. The church was organized as 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Waco on Ma rch 4, 1890, with nine 
charter members . T oday it has ninety 
members. Its first meeting house was 
a. small wooden structure with two 
wrndows on each side. T oday t he 
~hurch n.1eets in a modest stucco build
ing, havmg a Sunday School annex. 

If mission money fbwed into the 
church during its early s truggles, 
there were other s treams fl .· f ·t B O\\ m g rom 
I . y t he g race of God a most re-
markable line of men a nd women have 
go.n7 out from the church to serve 
mm1sters and ministers ' \v i·v 1 ahs 

1 
cs, c 1urc 

wor <ers, home missionary s . 
1 

, uperm-
te.nc ~tin t of an Old P eople's Home, and 
pres1 ent of a great seminary. The 
moderator of our General Conference 
Professor 0. E. K r u eger· be ' h . · . , gan 

IS m I n I s t l' y in this c h u r c h 
Humbly a:1c1 reverently, we thank God 
fo1· the on1cers .and teachers, now most
ly gon~ to t hen· rewa rd, who moulded 
these lives for the Mast er's work. Their 
example must be emulated with God' 
help, or we shall fai l. s 

!
Ab fe\~ highlig hts of t he firs t clay's 

ce e ration follow. Present t· 
mad f b a ion was 

e o a eautifuJ basket of fl 
by the church to its on! r . o~vers 
ter member M. Y 1v~ng c iar-
J b

.
1 

' r s. J . Schcrw1tz. The 
u 1 ee sermon "Da p 

Die" b D. c' 'ys a ss, but Never 
• Y l. ha s. W K II . . · 

dent of th N 1 . · o er, pr es1-
. 1 S . e ort icrn Baptis t Theolo-

g 1ca emmary of Ch· 
memorable It icago, Il l., was 
J • • • was a sermon thrilling-
y pa~l,e~ with stories from the lives 

of ou1 pioneer church b . 
lustrate how G mem ers to 11-
sonalities a nd t~d spok~ t.hroug h per 
t he pagean t "W~ough m c1clents. Then 
By " a ! . at the Church Lives 
spi~i t ~f otrh1g111al presentation of the 

e church's t spiri t of the ch . , . pas and t he 
This was wl'i t~r ch s fulu~·e was g iven. 
Ki ttlilz en by l\I1 ~s Ma rgar et 
church ' a ve~·y t~l ented member o f t he 
S 

1 
• H is torical sketches of the 

unc a y School and T .. . . . 
were g iven b . 1 a_i n1ng Umon 
W It . S Y ~ii ss Marie Heus i a nd 

a et · Scha ible re t ' p rogram clos 
1 

.' spec 1vely. The 
inon "J ; eEc .with t he Easte r ser-

' esus 'p1taph" b t h 
pastor the R ' Y e i< upply 

' ev. R F loycl "T'I . t here ! He is R. ·,,, · .cc e is no 
: isen · There could be 

no more Joyous a E 
tha n t ha t L .I n 'as ter message 
wit h Jovel. fl ' <e the ros t:·um set off 
th Y owers of Spring so was 
N~l t ~ro~~·Eam orna mented with music 
" . .e ~ . 'aster Dawn" and Ada ms; 
R~J~1ce m t~c Lord" by t he church 

chon a nd Va il's " The L d . R. or 1s 1sen 
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Today" by the Girl 's Sextette composed 
the vocal renditions. A trumpet solo, 
"Open the Gates of the T emple," was 
g iven by Freel Doye. 

On the following Monday the Wom
en's M:ssionary Un ion presented a 
brief prog ram honoring two of its 
oldest member s , Mrs. J. Scher witz and 
l\Irs . L . Sievers. A review of its work 
was g iven by Mrs. D. Schaible. What 
a benediction t he moth c r s in t his 
church ha ve been was shown r epeated
ly in these two days. A reading a11cl 
a vocal number \\·ere presented by the 
Stobbe s is ters . The church's history 
was summarized in colorful fashion 
by J. N. Kittli tz, since much of the 
info rma tion was already contained in 
the souve nir booklet pr inted for the 
occasion. The celebr ation closed with 
the reading of letters from former 
members and personal g reetings from 
pas t pas tors and the guest speaker, 
t he Revs. L . Hoeffner, A . Becker and 
C. W. Koller. 

- W. s. SCHAIBLE, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
The Rochester B. Y. P. U. 

Presents a Play for the Church's 
Building Fund 

T he B. Y. P. U. of the Andrews St. 
Baptis t Church of Rochester, N. Y., 
is nearing the encl of a highly succes~
fu l yea r under the capable leadership 
of its pres ident , Michael Kary. Among 
it s most act ive members a re many stu
dents of the German Baptist Semi
nary. Their services and fine coopera
tion are deeply appreciated, and it is 
hoped that their experience in Roches
ter wi ll prove of va lue in their future 
ministry. The young people ar e fur
ther encouraged by the regular attend
ance at their weekly meetings of the 
minister of t he church, t he Rev. Dan
iel Fuchs, and h is wife, and P rof . O. 
E . Krueger of the seminary. 

On Friday evening , Mar ch 15, un
der the di rector ship of Elmer Buen
niJ1g, the young people present~d a 
t hree act drama, "An Old-fashioned 
Mother" a play which presents many 
fine Jes~ons in an entertaining manner. 
The cast cons is ted of H elen Thayer, 
E lfr ieda Guddat, E s ther Kaiser , Eve
lyn Sierk, Sally Schade, Irmtr~ut On
nuseit Edith Sie1·k, Lorenz Michelsen, 
J ack Wi lcke John Weinbender, Arnold 
K a nnwischc;', Melvin Pekr ul, Carl 
Weisser, J othan Benke and Alex El
scsser. The proceeds were used. a s 
pa rt of the young people's contribu
tion to the building fund of the chur ch. 

EVELYN T HEIS, Reporter. 

Happy Days of the Seminar y 
Glee Club on Its Easte r T~ur 
Since last October the Scmma ry 

Glee Club of Rochester , N. Y., looked 
forward t o t he Easter holidays when 
it pla nned to make a concert tour of 
the centr a l stat es, traveling as far 
west as Burlington, Iowa. The twenty-
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The Seminary Glee Club Arriving in Erie, P a., in T heir Chartered Bus from. 
Rochester, N. Y., Endlng the F irst Leg of T heir 2500 Mile Swing 

Through the Middle West 

one members worked di ligently, setting 
up an itinerary a nd rehear s ing sacred 
numbers . 

On l\Iarch 20. in spite of the heavy 
snowfal l, icy r oads , and snow fluITi cs. 
our chartered bus arrived. Befor e 
Jeav:ng, all the s tudents and members 
of t he faculty ga t hered on one s ide o" 
the bus and wer e broug ht before the 
th rone of grace by Dean Bretschnei
rler. Wi th prayerful hearts and faith 
we set out on this extens ive t our. 

The Epirit cf Chr ist radia ting from 
the e!Even churches v is ited was im
mediately felt, giving us mor e com·
age and joy to bri ng the message in 
song. 

Undoubtedly, we accomplished our 
th ree-fold purpose: fi rs t , to glorify t he 
name of Christ and to bring his mes
sage to the hearts of men , women and 
children; second 'y, to acqua int our
selves more with our denom in ation · 
a nd la s lly, to show our people t hei;. 
investment in t he semi nar y : or etern
ity. The people wer e well r ep resented 
in every church, for we sang lo 4000 
persons on t his 2500 mi le tour. 

Unexpected events also lo'.1k place. 
The N. B. C. Rad io s tation o f Erie. 
Pa., granted us a fifteen minu te pro
g rnm before t he concer t in that ci t\·. 
Radio station W. M. B. I. of t he Moociy 
Bible Insti tute, Chicago. Ill. , a llotle·I 
us fifteen minu tes for a r adio pro
gram. Ou 1· one-day slay in Lans ing. 
Mich., p;av(' us the oppC'l'lunity of see
ing the stale cap'tol and t he honor
able Governor Di ckinson a nd to s ing
for him in h is private office. 

·w e wish t o express our s incerest 
a ]lpreciat ion to the churches, the peo
ple, and pastors fo r their welcome. 

R ICHAllD GRENZ, Reporler . 

Southwestern Conference 
Scottsbluff and La Salle 

Church Meet For Their Annu l 
A ssociation From May 9 t o i 2 

From i\Iay 9 to 12 t he West el'n N' 
r :!ska and Colcrado Association e? 
holcl it.c; annual con:erence in the ~vi]l 
ma n Ba pfot Church of Scottsbl ei·
Neb. The church throug h its cl:lff, 
i\l r. H. R. Schmunk, extc1~ ds a 1 i·k, 
inv ita t ion to a ll member s and f~·~ai·t:y 
of the La Salle Church and of lend s 
ncighbol'i r g churches to be Pl'ese ~the1· 
the inspira tional days. 

11 for 
The speakers for the evcnin . 

vices will be the Rev. C. H S g i:il' t· -. ec 
of La Salle, Colo., and the Rev c a n1p 
Leuschner of Fores t Park, Iii 1\1:. I' · 
er a ! young people's secr et a r y a., 

1 
l;!:cn_ 

Lor of "The Ba pt ist H erald ." ~c Cdi
lurclay evening, !\lay 11. t h e 1 ~ Sa_ 
lecture, " Com ider Afr ica ," ab 1 10Lu1·e 
Cameroon m ission field wi ll b ou L. nu r 
On Sunday afternoon at t hee ·~1Ven . 
people's r ally, to be condu cted . :Vou 11g; 
lish, the speaker s will he t~ll F.: ng·_ 
l\Icl!e r y of the s~ottsblutr e ~c" 
J:aptist Chur ch and 1\fr L EnR'l i ~11· . \'li' h " 
i\L·. Seecump wi ll bi·i r.g lh(' !'i<: nel.· . 
message of the as'>ociatio11 01 c lns ing 
t·vening !\lay 12. 

1 
S u 11clay 

Meetings will be held t h tou o-
di: y w th cliscufs ions on inipo ~hot1 t t h 
j ects pe1b ining to l hc cht l. ant Stibe 
sion fields, young people 's ll:ch, l1li -
Sunday Schcols . The lhe ' " 0 t k a .... "'-

. '. "1' h n1e C · •cl assocm.1o n, e Body a s t h o t l 
o · God," will be the centei· l' 'I'e 111 le 
the d i-;cuss ions. Days of b l 

0~ 111.ost Dle 
h 1 ~ Ir Of 

t ose w io can attend the<:: · ~· <l\v . 
T h ~e ses · <l i t 

e Rev. J ohn W einben 1 
51 0118 1 

of. the chul'ch .. will serve a sc ei·, l)<i.ist 
rt the association. 11tnc101.. l)l· 

'' lo1• 
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Pacific Conference 
Thirty-three Converts Baptized 
by the Rev. A. Felberg of Lodi, 

California 
We, of t he Baptist Chur ch in Lodi, 

Calif., are happy again to a ppear in 
"The Baptist H er a ld" and especially 
since we are able to present a mos t en
couraging report. 

From J anuar y 22 to Feb1·uary 7 the 
Rev. G. G. Ra user, p a s tor of t he Bap
tist Church in F r a nklin, Ca lif ., was 
our evangelist . His messa ges w er e 
spiritually up li.'.'ti ng and he ld the a t
tention of the congr eg ation at all 
t imes. Despite the ra ins a nd stormy 
weather that continued f or some t ime, 
the meetings were successf ul with a 
large attenda nce in t he church ever y 

Dakota Conference 
Community Easter Sunrise 

Service at Wishek, 
North Dakota 

Under the direct ion of the Rev. A. 
I t t e rm a n n , pastor of t he Baptist 
Church of Wishek, No. Da k., assisted 
by Mr. W ilske, pastor of t he local Con
g regational Church, wit h Miss Viola 
Stad ing a t t he p ia no, the Wishek Com
munity Choir of sixty-five voices rep
r esenting ever y denomination in the 
city, conducted an E as ter Sunrise Ser
vice in t he H igh School a uditorium. 

Following t he worship service the 
Rev. Mr. Schultz, pastor of the Lu
theran Church, gave a shor t E aster 
message in the German lang uage a nd 
the Rev. Mr. De F orest gave a brief 

Rev. A . F elberg of Lodi, Calif., and 32 of 33 Candida tes 
Whom H e Baptized Recently 

evening. During these meetings 23 
souls r esponded t o t he invitation to 
accept Chris t a s their Savior. 

On Easter Sunday evening , March 
24, our pas tor, t he Rev. Alber t F el
berg, was priv ileged to baptize 33 per
sons upon thei r testimony to be fol
lowers of Chr ist. Af ter wards the com
munion service was obser ved by all 
the member s. It was our great pleas
ure to accept 52 new member s into the 
f ellowship of ou r Lord, 19 of whom 
were baptized by tes t imon y a nd letter. 

We now have a total membership of 
517 in the Lodi church. It is our de
sire tha t we may soon take the n eces
sary steps t o enlarge the church since 
the main a ud itor ium and annex a r e 
both fi ll ed to capacity each Sunday 
morning. We have one Engl ish and 
one German ser v ice each Su nday. 

Our Sunday School under t he super 
vision of Mr. Aug. Auch has increased, 
and s ince the firs t of the year t he 
average attendance ha s been a r ound 
400 and more. Mr. Auch calls a meet
ing of the teachers and officer s once a 
month, at which t ime we have one 
hour for t he d iscuss ion of Sunday 
School problems program!:; and 11eeds. 

We have a la rge m ixed choir under 
t he direct ion of Mr. Ca lvin L 'lhr a Pd 
Miss Aimee G0 chl' ing a s or gan ist . Miss 
l~1· i cda Burgstahlc1· with her lovely 
melodious vo ice is t he choir soloist. 

We also have a male chor us of 3;! 
voices. Dr . . John Scihel is t he di rector 
and Elton Burgst a h lPI" the p ian is t . 

J F:RTllA MEYERS. R0 p11 r ter. 

Daily Vacation 
Bible School 

This is the n e x t important 
thing to plan for! 

It is an undertaking t h a t 
brings rich r e w a r d to that 
church that has an ardent d e 
sire to reach the community in 
which it has been placed. 

We have just sent out a gen
erous supply of circular m atter 
to our c hurches w hich is full of 
suggestions a s to methods, lit
e rature, and supplemental helps 
with detailed instructions for 
organizing a D a ily Vaca tion Bi
ble School. 

The publishe rs featuring the 
type of lite r a ture which we are 
broadcasting are the "Baptist 
S. S . Boa rd," "American Sunday 
School Union," " T h e Scripture 
Press," a nd " The Standard Pub
lishing Co." 

We a r e well equipp ed this 
year to serve our chur ches and, 
by a ll m ea n s, s o I i c i t their 
orders. 

Any sch ool, n o t h a ving re
ceived this introductory matte r 
ts req ueste d to a sk for it. ' 

GERMAN BAPT IST 
PUBLICATION SOCIETY 

3 734 Payne Ave., Clevela nd, O. 
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E aster message in Engl ish. There was 
a lso a reading, ' Climbing Life's High 
Hill," g iven by Mn . A rthur K rein, 
a nd the choir responded with the song, 
"There is a Green H ill Far Away." 
Bes ides this, the choir presented three 
special E aster numbers, "The Coming 
of t he K ing," "All H ail, Victorious 
King," and " Ha il t he Day." Mr. It
termann sa ng a solo, "An E aster Sto
ry," and Donald Duryel sang "The 
Lord's Pra yer ." 

. The a uditorium was fi lled to capa
city. It proves to us her e a t Wishek 
that with cooper a tion and a little 
tolerance toward ou1· fe llow-citizens, 
we can become a blessing, especially 
for t hose who otherwise would n ever 
attend a ny church and who have 110 
spiritual home. 

MRS. EMIL HERR, Repor ter. 

A Springtime Harvest in 
Washburn, North Dakota 

During t he days when t he farmers 
expected to sow their wheat , a g lorious 
harvest of souls took place her e at 
Washbur n, No. Da le. Snow a nd gen
era lly inclement weather kept ever y
on~ f~·om t he fields, but they a ided in 
bnngmg many persons to the Lord. 
Y" e had planned t o hold r evival meet
ing s for only two weeks, beginn ing on 
the Monda:.;i befor e Easter, bu t we add
ed. the third week when ever yth ing 
poin ted to ~ continuance of the show
ers of blessings. 

Mr. Ben Fadenrecht an ev 1. t" . ' ange IS IC 
s inger and preacher who~e h . . l\ . • ~ ome 1s rn 
I Iurnch, No. Dak served f h . . ·• us or t e 
fir s t two weeks of ou1· meetin s . He 
has spent the last t wo year . g · · . s m r escue 
m1ss1on work m St. P a ul M" T h 
Lord has endowed hi 111 ' v1-'t h mn. ke . a remar --
ably splendid voice a nd h i" 
· d s messages 
m ~ong a n se11non touched t h h ·t 
str rngs of even the most b t" e e~r 
ner s Th . o s mate sm-
t b 

. . · ere lwas, however, no attempt 
o u ng sou s t o d .. 

"emotional h . I a ec1s1on through 
' ig 1 pressure " a s each 

convert was per sonal! ' . 
dea lt with a d 1 1 

Y and scripturely 
a f ter the m n t " ec to the Lord either 

ee mgs or in th h 
during the day. e omes 

The Rev. Arthur Ittermann of Ca
thay spent the la st t 
meet ings wit h '.vo weeks of the 

us. H is soul · h" and convictin -searc 111g 
t th . g messages drove us a ll 
o e mercy seat of 

Lord spoke through h " our God. The 
denrecht in such a f im and Mr . Fa
hy the end of t he 0~:cefu1 way that 
th irty-five persons ~eries. of_ meetings 
des ir e of sa lvation ~ s ignified their 
say t hat of t his · e ar c h appy to 
have been gcnui r:~~ lllbcr twent y-four 
have publicly . / conver ted and 
their Savior r con essed Chr is t a s 
h · n a d<l it" 

c u rch members r l .10n t o t hese, five 
a wayward life 0 e urned after living 
I. · nly .· 
ive have not , . s rx of the t hirty-
eon fession. W Yet lllade their public 
LI . e Prai h 
. 11s .harves t of souls se'r~ e ~ord for 
J OY 111 many a h . · · ere is , t r uly, 

earl here t cl Ruoor.p11 ° ay. 
WOYKE, P astor . 
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Blessings From the Lord 
Experienced in Gackle and 

Alfred, North Dakota 
E aster Sunday has come and gone, 

but the mountain top experiences 
which we ha d with our r isen Lord will 
long r emain in t he memory of young 
and old of t he Gr ace Baptis t Church 
of Gackle and Alfred, No. Dak. 

E ven t hough the weather was a ny
thing but spring-like, t he warmth of 
Christia n love was felt from the ver y 
beginning of t he day. Sunday School 
was opened with 140 present. The 
fer ns and flowers with an E aster lily 
in the center a nd specia l musical 1mm
ber s by Sunday School member s added 
to t he Easter spirit . The Rev. G. W. 
Rutsch brought a n inspiring message, 
" The Gla d Disciples," based on J ohn 
20: 20. 

At 2 P. M. t he church was filled to 
t he la s t seat to observe the ordinance 
of baptism. T wo young ladies , who 
had confessed Chr ist as Lord and 
wished to be obedient to his command, 
were ba ptized by Mr. Rut sch. The Re~. 
Wm. Jaster a nd his people of F redonia 
ha d accepted our invitation to join 
with us in this happy occas ion , a nd 
we r ejoiced wi th them as the pastor 
was privileged t o bap tize 7 young 
women who had a ccepted Christ . 

After a word of welcome was given 
and t he ha nd of fellowship was ex
tended to t he 9 new converts and to an 
elderly couple, who came to us upon 
confession of their fa ith, we observed 
the Lord's Supper with Mr. J aster 
a ssis t ing. The male quar tet of ~lfred 
a nd Gackle fur nished t he music for 
the afternoon services. . 

In t he evening the church was aga m 
fi lled to capacity to hear t he Easter 

cl . by the story told in song and rea mg 
combined choi rs of our two churches. 
Forty-six st rong, we t ried to s!ng t~c 
trut hs into the hear t s of our listcnci s 
how J esus our Lord suffer ed, died a nd 
rose again victoriously, giving t he 
blessed promise t o all who hear a.nd 
believe : "Because I live, ye shall" I i~: 
a lso." This sa me Easter canta ta , T 
Victorious Christ," was rendered .to a 
full house in Alfred on Good Friday, 
and on the Sunday af ter Easter we 

· · the Swe-
~ere glad to give it _aga111 111 Dak. 
dish Baptis t Church m Kulm, No. 

MRS. LINDA RUTSCH, Repor ter. 

B. Y. P. U. Activities at 
Carrington, North Dakota 

· the ea rly 
On E as te r Sunday 111 t" t 

n1omi ng came t he Carring ton Bapt1ls 
I . fr iends to ie 

Young people wit h t 1en· . t Church 
sunrise ser vice at the Baptis 

1 
d" 1 k A sp en 1c 

of Carrington'. ~o. Da · fo llowing 
Program consisting of t he b Lillian 
numbers was g iven: prelude Y 1 
E ' t by E ve y11 
'clinger, t he Easter s. ory b Ha r ry 

Albus prayer of gratit ude Y 
A • ' b J oe Brower, 

!bus, br ief t a lks Y . and 
Ma r ie S loan Berna rd Edingel r by 
V. . . ' ra l so os 1rgmia Siebold, seve 

Frederick Pepple, a nd prayer of dedi
cation by the Rev. E. E . Bonikowsky. 

During the past year our B. Y. P. U. 
ha s been functioning very well with 
t he use of t he gr oup system. Our pro
gr ams h ave included a Bible Quiz, Bi
ble baseball game, and candlelight 
worship services. Outs ide speaker s 
have included the Rev. Mr. Brower of 
the Brethren Church; Rut h Glessner , 
retur ned miss iona r y from t he Breth
ren Mission fi elds of India ; the Rev. 
Thomas Lutz of Junction City, Kansas ; 
Mrs. F ode of J amestown, who has 
traveled in Europe ; a nd Mrs. Aus ta d, 
Chr ist ian leader of t he Feder ated 
Chur ch ; besides our own young people. 
Our socials, which have been under the 
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capa ble leadership of Mrs. Ches t er 
P epple, have been a sleigh r ide par ty, 
Chnstmas pa r ty and a friendship dis
cuss ion around an imitation campfire. 

Officers at present are as follows : 
E lla Albus, president ; H elen Sch affer 
vice-president; Eva ngeline K r ueger'. 
secretary ; Betty P epple, trea su rer· 
and Tommy Siebold, "Herald" boos te;. 
and r epor ter. 

Our society and church were ver y 
happy to have the Rev. M. L . Leusch 
ner, editor of " The Baptist H erald •· 
a s our guest on April 3. "W atch a~d 
Pray"' was his message to us , and t hat 
is what we as young people des ire to 
do. TOMMY SIEBOLD, Repor ter . 

B . Y. P. U. Members of Carrington, North Dakota 

Read! 
A p a m p h 1 e t has but recently been 

published which is startling in its clar
ity and which is bound to s timulate 
thinking on a very vital question. 

In our book announcements we have 
no inclination to antagonize the many 
thousands who belong to some other 
faith or are adherents of other evange
lical bodies, but there are books pub
lished at times which enter the contro
versial field that ring out a vital mes
sage and that challenge views, doctrinal 
beliefs and practices of some of the 
outstanding denominations and which 
carry the gravest implications. 

T his pamphlet is of such nature and 
without doubt is deserving of a reading 
by anyone on whichever side of the 
question he may stand. 

This treatise illumines the question of 
baptismal regeneration and it surely 
deserves a wide r eadin g. It warrants a 
la rge dis tribution and with this thought 
in mind every one of our pastors should 
be supplied wit h a copy, or copies, to 
be placed in the han ds of discerning 
readers. Baptismal 

Regeneration 
The Great Pagan Idol 

(A heresy that affects the lives of 
more than six hundred million people.) 

By V. L. PETERSON 
E rs twhile Lutheran pastor , now pas

tor of the First Baptist Church, Thief 
River Falls, Minnesota. 

Lar ge Format, 56 pages 

25 Cts. 
Germ on D nptlst Publication Soclc h · 

3734 Payn e Ave ., C leYelnn <l, Ohio . 

Northern Conference 
Springside Young People 

Celebrate Their 32nd 
Anniversary 

We, a s the young people of th 
Young P eople's Society of the Germ e
Baptist Church in Springside, Sas~n 
Ca na da, thank the Lor d for t h e 1 '" 

h . 11e r-cies that were s own to us m the p 
year. a s t 

It \\"as our privilege to celebr a te 
32nd anniversar y on Sunday " ,.. our 

• "v.1. a r ch 
1_7. _The pr ogram was opened With t l 
s mgmg of hymns, accompanied by 1e 
orchestra, which is always a ~u1· 
help in our meet ings. The presi~l:eat 
Leona K noll, led t he worship Wit h ~t . 
r eading of Scr ipt ure a nd prayer t he 
program consisted of mus ical 11~ 1 ~u1• 
by quartet s and soloists, reeit ~

1
. er s 

and two dialogues, " T rue Grea~ 10 n s, 
a nd " T he Voice from t he Wilde. n css·· 

The new officers for t he fol~~c~s. •· 
year are as follows : pres ide n t }I Wing
H off mann ; vice-president' ardy 
K noll ; secretary, Sylvia Gabe~·t. L eona 
secretary, F red H offma nn . tr ' a ss't 
Gordon Gol tz ; pia nist.<: w:•r"a : a surc1· . 
J oyce Grunert. • 111~ a 11 rl 

The Rev. John Kuehn ha s b 
minister for t he p ast 3 year s. wn our 
sor r y t o say that he is leavin . c a1·l' 
the close of April for t he h g lls at 
Hilda, Albert a. But we c tn·ch in 
t hankful for t he help and g ~~e h-u]y 
and his wife have been to uui ancc h"... 

1 
s as ,-

peop e. Young-
SYLVIA GABERT R 

' ep oi-tei-
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Workers For G o d's Kingdom 
in the Mission Field of Hanna, 

Alberta 
It is a sad but solemn truth that js 

voiced abroad in the world of today, 
that workers for God's great v ineyard 
are needed to be employed. W e need 
only to look about us in our own com
munities and vicinity t o see t he g reat 
need for co-workers in his service, and 
in a small measure, endeavor to com
prehend that present day civilization 
in its hustle a nd bustle is waning from 
the true and essential principles of the 
Christian religion, of which our Lord 
was a perfect type. 

These thoughts were impressed most 
emphat ically upon my mind recently 
when I had the privilege of accom
panying the pastor of our German 
Baptist Church of Calgary, Alber~a, 

the Rev. R. Milbrandt, in a brief 
evangelistic campaign in the town of 
Hanna Alberta. Our journey to that 
place ~vas quite hazardous, s ince jt 
must be re m em b e r e d that winter 
weather conditions in our "sunny Al
berta" ar e sometimes very trying and 
uncertain. 

We left Calgary by auto with weath
er and roads quite favorable. How
ever , before r eaching our destination 
both cf us had r eceived a good fore
taste of what a good Canadian w in ter 
can be like. Getting stuck in snow 
drifts with the car ; shovel ing our way 
out again; having the gear shift 
broken; driving some 2 Y.! m iles with 
s led a nd good old " dobbin" to make 
contact with the nearest place where 
a car was available; and again to re
sume our journey were some of the ex
per iences which we encountered ! 

In spite of these u n fo re ~ e e n ob
stacles, we eventually reached our des
tination with a zealous determination 
to commence the services. It was evi
dent that the presence and guidance oJ 
the Lord were seen and felt during 
these meetings. Although facilit ies 
wer e inconvenient, still the Word o ~ 
truth was expounded and the old
fashioned gospel went forth to aching 
hearts. God's wonderful blessing went 
with each message that was given. Mt·. 
M.lbrandt concluded the services on 
the th ird day and, after various house 
vis itations, we returned to Calga ry. 

REUBEN A. SCHAMUHN, Reporter. 

.::~~~w1'1rnf"&T1@ill{k~:;::~?::m~~~~:r:*;:·:~r.~:";:::;::::·::::::::::»~?r&a?0.~?JW~f@&:~rel:·;~:::~:=?:~:: 

'.I HOW CAN WE MAKE OUR DAILY f 
·:;~ VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL L 

, ff:i A BIG SUCCESS LIKE YOURS? t 
··"-'-->lr:·,·:2: .... ~,:;L~.c· ·x:::=:::'L . .;~';;.:;;:,:&~:::.ff'.E:t''.i:rnc;;;.;;:~;;~..,....,..,.,. · 
A~J THAT'S EASY-USE SCRIPTURE L 

,;t.;, :~ PRESS 'SUPERIOR' LESSONS. ~;'.: 
}/ill m THEY PLAN EVERY STEP FOR YOU! 

~ ANDWlN LARGER ATTENDANCE ~ 

The "SUPERIOR" SUMMER SCHOOL SERIES 
CLARENCE H. BENSON, Editor-in-Chief 

e One leader says, "In a few weeks of Vacation School with 'Superior' Lessoru:: 
our boys and girls make as much progress as in rhree years of Sunday School. 
Send for free book of helpful suggestions and sample l essor~s. h d , 

"Superior" Lessons are prepared on the T wo.week Unit Plan. E;ac ay S 

program is outlined in full detail. Every pupil has a Work Book- important 
because children remember 90% of what they do and only 10% of what they hear. 

PRACTICAL AND INEXPENSIVE 
"It is evangelistic and up to the minute in teaching 
methods" says a Canadian user. "The most Biblical 
I have s

1
een and the most practical for a village 

school with insufficient funds and untrained teach
ers," says Wisconsin Superintendent. 

1940 Manuals and Work Books now ready-Unit I fo r Beg., 
PrL, Jr., :ind Int.: Unit II, Jr. a.nd In t. o nly, fo r those completing 
Unit! last ycnr. Tcochcr' l Manuals 25c; Pupil's W ork Book !Oc. 

RECORD SYSTEM 
Simple in operation. exact, complete. Rec

O)!nl:cs: (1) S .S. Atten dance, (Z) Punctuality, 
~~~~fiil.~ (3 ) O fferin g, ( 4) Lesson Preparation. (S) Bible, 
~ (6) C hurch A ttendance. Samples Free. 

ALL BIBLE 
Graded Series 

of Sunday 
School Lessons 
Adopted by 750 new schools 
lost yen r. A II Bible in oon· 
cent: pract irnl and pcrsonal
cnch pupil uses his own Bible. 
Graded by d epartments -
Beginners through T eacher 
Training. T eacher's manunl 
25c, Pupil's !Oc.C ompcndium 
of 780 Lessons free. 

The Church 
School Promoter 
Hel pful, In spiring 

monthly maga:inc for 

I 'rhc Scrl11turc l'1·e"" 
Dcvt. DH-5, 00 N. Clark S t , Chlcni;o, Ill. 

Poators
1 

Superintend· 
cots and Teachers. 

Three months' trial, 25c. 
Send IOc fo r sample copy. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 

l Gentlemen: Please send me {·cc book describing .. Su pc· 
rior" Summer School Scrlu with hclprul suggestions 

I and sample lca>oms. A lso other matcrinl checked below: 
I O Free Compendium of Al.l. lllBl.E GRADY.II SERIES (Postage !Ocl 
I 0 Free &ample SIX POINT !IP.CO RD SYSTEM 
! O Sample eopy CllURCll SCHOOL Pl\OMOn:R (f.nclose IOe) 
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Re v. and Mrs. A . Kraemer 
Re ceive Recognition For Years 

of Work in the Edmonton 
Church 

A most memorable evening was cele
brated at the German Bapt ist Chur ch 
in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, on 
Wednesday evening, March 26, at 
which time some 300 church members 
and fr iends gathered in t he spacious 
dining room of the church to bid far e
well to the Rev. and Mrs. August 
Kraemer and family, at t he termina
tion of almost 14 years of active ser 
vice in our church. 

During the past 14 years Brother 
Kraemer worked diligently to further 
Lhe Kingdom of our Lord. On his ar
rival in Edmonton in June, 1926, our 
church membership numbered 175 per
sons, and today, as a result of his e~
forts and the Lord's blessing upon his 
work, our member ship now stands at 
327. 

A further review of the past 1-! 
years indicates t hat Mr. Kraemer was 
instrumental in fur thering the King
dom by adding through baptism 205 
souls. On E aster Sunday evening of 
Lhis year 4 more converts followed 
their Lord through the waters of bap
t ism. 

At the farewell luncheon various 
branches of the church as well as the 
newly established rn1ss1on field at 
" Lauderdale" pa id high tribute for the 
past services r endered and they ex
tended to Mr. Kraemer and family the 
desire that the Lord might bless t hem 
in their new field. A beautifully en
gravf:!d Wa ltham pocket watch was also 
presented to Mr. Kraemer a s a small 
token of recognition for his services to 
t he Sunday School. Mrs. Kraemer had 
previously received a lovely piece of 
silver from the Married Ladies Class, 
of which she was the teacher. 

Present at this occasion were also 
the Rev. F. Benke of Wetaskiwin a nd 
the Rev. H . Schatz of Leduc. Both 
pastors gave brief accounts of the ser
vices rendered by Mr. Kraemer at con
ventions, in mission work, and in other 
branches of the "Ministerial Field." 

The crowning event of the evening 
after an enjoyable lunch had bee~ 
served, was the congregating of some 
60 of t he 206 persons whom Mr. Krae
~er had baptized during his ministry 
m Edmonton, and their singing in Ger
man, "Welche Schar en " and another 
favorite song. ' 

During his 14 years of mi nistry in 
Edmonton Brother Kraemer a lso mar
ried 114 couples and officiated at 51 
~une~al~. A most t ry ing time occured 
111• _his life when in F ebruary, 1938, his 
wi_e and co-worker was called to her 
eternal Home. H owever, in October, 
1~391 the Lord again granted him a 
wife and helpmate. 

Name and Addm•------- - ----- -
The meeting was ably presided over 

b~ the Rev. E . P. Wahl , director of the 
Bible School. Cirr----- - --- Sw«-------

Church----------'·,aJtor------- L. F. BORCHERT, Reporter. 
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W~at' s Happettitt9 71ews 
(Continued from Page 162) 

whom 57 were baptized by Mr. Peters. 
i\Ian y improvements in the church 
building wer e made during that time, 
including a ne"· basement, new pews, 
a new floor and the r enovation of the 
church 's interior and a new heating 
system and elect~·ic lights installed jn 
t he parsonage. In Wilmington Mr. 
Peters will succeed t he Rev. H erman 
Kuhl, now of Union City, N. J. 

e On Easter Sunday morning, l\larch 
24, t he Rev. John Schmidt, pastor of 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., bapt ized 14 converts. The 
young people of the church held a sun
rise service which was attended by 50 
per sons over which Mr. William Hig
man, pr esident of the B. Y. P. U .,. pre
s ided. On Sunday after noon, April 14, 
the church celebrated the 52nd birth
day of its pastor wit h a special pro
gram and refreshments. On Tuesday 
evening, April 9, the male chorus o! 
the Christian F ellowship Club rend
ered a c o n c e r t in the Forest Park 
Chur ch of Fores t P ark, 111. Th~s IJro
g r am was g iven under the auspices of 
the Men's ·Baraca Class. Mr. H erbert 
R. Pa nkratz directed the chorus and 
sang a baritone solo, "Die beiden Gre
nadiere." 

• The B. Y. P. U. of t he German Bap
tist Church of Linton, No. Dak.: h~d 
charge of an Easter sunri~e ser~ice 1~ 
the church, which was dunly hgh~e 
by a cross. After the early mornmg 
worship the B. Y. P. U. had a f~llow
ship breakfast. On Easter evening a 
very inspiring devotional hour . was 
held. On Sunday evening, April 7, 
th L" t B y p U. held a full eve-e m on . . · d c1· a 
ning's program devoted to the e";h~ 
tion of 100 new hymn books, 
American Hymnal." The program 

. . f var·1·ous hymns cons is ted of stories o . 
and specia l singing. Miss Els ie ";~g
ner secretary wrote t hat "on a~~ rnr 
S 'd . 'g \Ve had the pnv1lage un ay evemn . 
of seeing the moving pictures of the 
D · · · Afr1'ca of our ungers arnvmg m ' 

. . Europe and the nussion work m ' 
s treamline trip t hrough our young peo,: 
pie's assemblies in the United States. 

• On E aster Sunday morning, Marc~ 
24 the Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, paste: ~ 
th~ Trini ty Baptist Church of or -
la nd Ore baptized 3 converts. h !n 
the ~veni~~ service the church c oiBr, 

. . f Mrs Emma . under the d1rect10n o · E 
Meier r endered the cantata, "The as-
ter Victory." Solo parts and duet n~~~~ 
hers in the cantata were sung by cl . r Al" e Ba 1-han H eisler, Bertha Los •, ic . ld t 
<>fner Ma r tha and Mary Leypo 

1 
' 

' N b r J o m Freda a nd Edward eu auc ' . 
Neumann H enry Bertuleit and Remd-

' p e <erve hold Sichau. Margaret ar sag ~ . 
El . Bertule1t as 

a~ organist and eta ntoar The Rev. 
Pianist for the can a · 

Frederick Bucrrma 1111, a r etired m1111s
ter of the denomination, recently r e
paired 300 of the church's hymnals, 
for which the church expressed its 
hea r tfe lt thanks. 

e On Sunday evening, Ma r ch 24, t he 
B. Y. P . U . of the Baptist Church in 
Bismarck, No. Da l<., presented an Eas
tet· program of r ecitations, musical 
number s and a dialogue. Mr. P eter 
Klein sang the solo, "The Holy City." 
The presiden t of t he B. Y. P. U., Mrs. 
Reinhold Neuharth, was in charge of 
the service. Ot her officer s of t he so
ciety, which now numbers 33 in its 
membership, are Miss Caroli11e Barbie, 
vice-president; Miss Leona H ochhal
t er, secretary-tr ea surer; and Mrs. K . 
Gieser , counsellor. At the Union Good 
Friday service held on the afternoon 
of March 22 in the Episcopal Church 
for a ll the Protestant people of Bis
marck, the Rev. Ka rl Gieser spoke on 
J esus' word, "My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken m e?" 

e On Easter Sunday morning, March 
24, the Rev. Louis B. H olzer, pas tor of 
th e Temple Baptis t Church of Pitts
burgh, Pa., baptized 7 converts, which 
were the fruits of personal evangelistic 
efforts by t he pastor a nd people. Mr. 
Holzer preached an E aster sermon on 
the topic, "Out of Dea d Hopes." Sun
day, March 31, was observed as " Ro
chester Seminary Sunday" with t he 
seminary Glee Club rendering a con
cert in the morning service and also 
par ticipating in the evening "Youth 
Service." The Pittsburgh Church has 
dropped its r egula r Sunday evening 
service, but the young people are meet
ing for a combined devotional service 
and then dividing into 2 groups t o con
sider "Biulding a Christ ian Home'' 
and "Youth and Contemporary Prob
lems." 

e On Palm Sunday, March 17, t he 
Rev. August F. Runtz, pastor of t he 
State Park Bapt ist Church of Peoria, 
Ill., had th e joy of baptizing a rather 
unique group of candidates, which in
cluded a woman who is over 70 years 
of age, a man who had been a Greek 
Orthodox Catholic, and a young lady 
who ha d been chosen salutatorian of 
her class in high school and bad just 
received a scholarship to Bra dley Col
lege. Three other per sons wer e ba p
tizzd in this group of 6, and these w ith 
a nother person, who was received by 
letter , were given the hand of fellow
!'h ip at the communion service held on 
Thursday evening, March 21. On Sa 
tu rday evening, April 6, t he B. Y. 
P. U . of the church h eld its annu al 
ba nquet with a program centering on 
the thought, " In His Steps." Dr. R. G. 
Schell , Baptis t State secretary for Il
linois, was the guest speaker. 
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~ Passion Week meetings wer e con
ducted in the German Baptist Church 
of Cathay, No. Dak., by its pastor , t he 
Rev. Ar thur Ittermann. On E as ter 
Sunday morning, Mr. Hany Albus, a 
student of Northwestern Bible S~hool 

in Minnea polis , was t he guest sp eaker . 
A combined baptismal service was held 
in the afternoon with the near by Ger
mantown Church, at which Mr. Ittcr
mann baptized 5 converts and t he R ev. 
Daniel Klein of the Germa n town 
Chur ch 4 persons. Both churches h eld 
a union communion service after wards. 
T he Cathay parsonage has recently 
been renovated wjth the entire interior 
of t he home decorated by about 30 
men . and women of the church who 
contributed their services. The new 
B. Y. P . U . officers a1·e Mr s. Arthur 
Ittermann, president; Mr. Albert R c<l
dig, vice-president ; Miss Evelyn L eit
ner , secr etary and Mr. Victor E dinger, 
treasurer. 

9 The Fleischmann Memoria l Church 
of Philadelphia, P a., held special ser
vices dur ing P a s s i o n W eek from 
March 20 to 22. At the midweek ser
vice the Rev. Milton R. Schroeder 
pastor, spoke on Da Vinci's fainou~ 
painting, "The Las t Supper." The 
Rev. Alfred Cierpke of Germany, at 
present a student at E astern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, addr essed the 
Men's Br otherhood on Thursday eve
ning, March 21. At the Good Friday 
service the guest speaker was t h e R ev. 
A. Husmann, pastor of the Secon d 
Church. The sunrise service on Easter 
Sunday was sponsor ed by the S enior 
B. Y. P . U . and addressed by t he Rev 
Roland M. Traver, pastor of the North 
Frank.'.'ort Bapt ist Church of Philatlel 
phia. Following his message on "Li. -
ing Forever" at the evening servj V 

Mr. Schroeder baptized three conve~:· 
upon confession of their faith . s 
Christ. 

111 

e The Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, Pastor 
of the North Avenue Church of 1'.I·l 
waukee, Wis., baptized 8 converts 

1 
-

Easter Sunday morning, March 24 on 
confess ion of their faith in Chr' . on 

l St 
About 50 young people of the church 
met at 6 A. M. on t he shores of L k 
Michigan for the 10th annu a l sun ~ e 
>ervke where the mercury stood rise 
only 3 degr ees above zero. The 

11 
a t 

sage was brought by Mr. Alvin l\'1 les
of the chu rch. A f ront page articlon~e 
"the Milwa ukee Senti.nel" later i·ep~ ~n 
ed this unusual ser vice. The Ch 1 t
School presented its Easter pi·o u.rch 
later in the day with recitations&""tal11 
songs by the departments and J a.nd 
choir, solos by Marvin Hildebr a nc1Unio1· 
Grace Dartsch. and the play "ana 
Light of the World in Jesu s ;, 'l'he 
T uesday evening, March 26 th On 
Club of our Rochester Semi~arye .GteQ 
ered i ts concext in the 1111. 1 e11c1_ 
Church of Milwaukee to an ap

111
~nt1e1 

t ive a udience of 450 persons. ,/1 eci.a_ 
fer ing amounted to more t ha n ~~~. of_ 
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B. lJ. P. ~. 1opics 
The B. Y. P. U. topics for the Sun

days in June will dea l with the prin
ciples in our B. Y. P. U. pledge and 
with our Chris t ian discipleship. The 
topics can be most effectively present
ed with personal testimonies based up
on your own experiences or t hese of 
gr eat Christian leaders. The Scripture 
refer ences will help to explain the to
pics for those Sundays. 

Sunday, June 2, 1940 

What It Means to Be a Christian 
Scripture References : Acts 16 :25-34; 

J ohn 3:1-16 ; 2. Cor. 5:10-21. 

" Becoming a Chris tian is not a mat
ter of age, nor of family connection, 
nor even of race. Every person must 
be truly sorry for his s ins a nd make u p 
his mind to do t he things that please 
God. He must believe in his hear t th at 
God, for Jesus' sake, forgives his sins 
and is ready to help him live a s J esus' 
fo llowers should live. 

The per son who r epents of his sins 
and trus ts J esu s to save him is to be 
saved or converted. That word con
verted is an in ter esting word. It comes 
from two Latin words, cum and verto. 
Vcr to means to t urn around and cum 
means with. It describes jus t what 
happens to everyone who repents and 
believes. He turns around with J es us 
to try to do better. That is why we 
use it a s a name for what takes place 
when a person turns agains t s in and 
t rusts Jesus to save him. Sometimes, 
we call it becoming a Christian. 

- R o bbie T re n t, The S u nday Sch ool 
B oard o f th e Sou thl' rn Bnpli;;t 
Conv e ntio n . 

G enera l Conference 
CONTESTS 

For All HERALD Readers! 

1) Poster Contest 
' l'hrcc l' rlZC:i ror D cKt Pul'l t cr~ nt 

tlu~ Unrl h• r.:-tou Gene ral C..:unfcrcncc 
P ru111utl11J.: Locnl D . Y . P . l". ) l ect-

l•~ lr 1'1 l Prize - $ :.! .OU 

Sccoutl l'rlzc - $ 1 .:JO 
' l'hlrtl l'rlzc - $ J 00 

2) Poster Contes t No. 2 
'11h n .•c P r l 7.cH t'o1· Jlcxt l"ol'ltc r."I nt 

Hu rll n J,:;ton .. \th·crtlid n~ the Gcu crul 
L'ou fcrcucc. 

... JrHt l' rlzc - ~:.!.00 

Second l'rJz.c - $ J .;;u 
' l 'hl rtl l'rlze - $ 1 00 

3) Essay Contest 
'1'01•l c - ••\\"h y 1 Am Golni; t o t he 

(.icncrnl C onfercn cc.0 

Sc•ul y our contrlbutlot:•H, not to 
cxccc•l :..:;;o " ·ortls, t o the ed Uor of 
.. ' f'bc Un1•tlHt IJ c rnld," D ox U, For
cM l l'11rk, Jll ., h c fore J U LY 1, lU·IO. 

l" l rHt P rize - $:1.00 

Second P rize - $!.! 00 
Three Bxt rn Prize" of $ 1.00 E nch. 

4) Picture Contest 
S nu10 4b otH of Gen eral Confere n ce 

·ccn l•H c nn he c ut c r c tl iu thlK con
t cl'4t h y Ncntlln~ tbc rn t o .. 'l ' b e IJntl
t IHt ll c rn ld," Dox O, 11'orcH t l'nrk, 
111., h t•forc Sc1•tc n1hcr :.!O, 101.10. 

ll' lrHt Prize - $ 2.00 
Sccontl Prize - $ 1 .UO 

l•' h ·c E..xtru Prlzc:-c of $ 1.00 E n c h . 

Jnlli.:t·M of th e con t c l'l t \\' Ill b e the 
{·:t..~cuth·e conun lttec o f 1hc l\"'u tlon
n l \ '. 1'. nnol S. S. "\V. U nion, lUr. 
11 I'. Uoune r of <Jle v e lnntl, Ohio, 

n n ol .\l ur tln L . L e m<chner of ForeHt 
l'n rk, 1111 u OI H. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Sunday, J une 9, 1940 
What It Means to Trust in 

Christ for Strength 
8 . 3~ 43 · Scripture References : Luke 1 · <>- ' 

Philippians 4: 10-13; J ohn 15:1-11. 
S uggestions for th e Program : . . 

Tell the s tor y of faith of t his bh~d 
man, (Luk. 18:35-43) as he trusted 111 

Christ for s trength and healing p ower . 
Use other Biblicai illustrations or 
bring your O\~• n tes timony in inter -
preting their truth. . . 

Tell the story of certain familiar 
hymns which have procla imed t~e 
bless ings of an unreserved t rust rn 
Christ. Such hymns might be "No 
Longer Lonely " "What a Friend We 
H ave in J esus ',, "It is W ell With l\l y 
Soul ," "O Lov~ That Will Not Let Mc 
Go," and "A Mighty Fortre~s is Our 
God." 

Relate in your own words t he life 
story of great men a nd women of God 
who have been a living demonstration 
of such a trust in Christ for strength. 

Sunday, June 16, 1940 
What It Means to Strive to Do 

God's Will 
Scripture Refer ences : Romans 8 :28 to 
39 ; Galatians 1: 15-24; John 21 : 15-22. 
Questions for Discussion : 
How can we recognize God's wi ll ? 
Is conscience t he voice of God? 
Must we wa it for a vision, dream or 

outward manifestation of God's 
will before we can know what H e 
wants of us? . 

How can the Bible help me to r ecogmze 
God's will a nd ways? 

Can other people, such as parents, the 
minister and Sunday School teac~ 
er be used of God to show me His , 
will ? 

OUR NEWEST 

El)et:.'f da 'f assot:. t me 11. t 
This is the popular No. 90 
GOOD WILL LINE 

These Folders are a b solutely beautiful. Their 
beauty has sold them like "hot cakes/' It is, by 
a ll means, a Christian line, every folder having a 
suitable Bible verse. 

Each h ex contain s 

Six Birthday Folders 
Four Convalescents 

One Bereave ment 
One General Congratulations 

50 cts. 
Att rncth ·e lnduceme uta to ngeut" 
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